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January 30, 1983 

"MAYOR KOCH, RELIGION, AND THE HOMELESS" 
WINS RELIGION COMMENTARY 

RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM* OF THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

The time is past due for Mayor Koch and the religious leaders of this 
city to bury their polemical hatchets over the agonizing issue of the home-
1 ess. 

I happen to believe that Mayor Koch is a good mayor. But he does the 
ca~se of the homeless a serious disservice by haranguing the churches and 
synagogues for allegedly failing to be the prime movers in taking care of 
the thousands of homeless who suffer in our cold streets and subways. Our 
houses of worship can and should provide beds and food on an emergency 
basis. But churches and synagogues simply are not equipped to provide ... 
long-term permanent housing and jobs. Those are the responsibilities of . 
our city government and the business community. It confuses the issues 
and ihtiil:Hts cooperation for the Mayor to pass the buck to our religious 
groups. 

With other Jewish citizens of New York, I am particularly upset 
over his recent scapegoating of synagogues. Mayor Koch reportedly sat~, 
"not a single synagogue has taken ~n any homeless," thereby suggesting 
that Jews, unlike Christians, are callous to human suffering. 

As Mayor and as a Jew, he should know better. He should have known 
that the Federation of Jewish Philanthropies, the central Jewish agency 
for social welfare, has been operating four major shelters for the home
less and conducts an active social services program for them. The Feder
ation and the New York Board of Rabbis are cooperating in. those programs. 

The Mayor will better serve the cause of the homeless if .he brings 
religio~, business and government together, rather than pit them against 
each other. 

Mayor Koch, I plead with you, make love, not war for the sake of the 
homeless and for the sake of all of us who care. 

*Rabbi Tanenbaum, who is national interreligious affairs director of the 
American Jewish Convnittee, presents a weekly religion commentary over 
WINS-Westinghouse Broadcasting Company. 

rpr 83-700-5 



December 26, 1982 

"JUDAISM AND CARE FOR THE HOMELESS" 
WINS RELIGION COMMENTARY 

RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM* OF THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

"If tens of thousands of homeless people in America were displaced by 

earthquake or some other natural calamity, a national emergency would be 
declared .•. But in ·the face of this emergency the nation sleeps." 

That statement was made last week by the Coalition for the Homeless, 
an interreligio~s group that has become deeply concerned over the growing 
number of homeless Americas. These domestic refugees are now estimated to 
number a half million to two million men, wome~, and young people displaced· 
by growing unemployment and neglect. Thousands sleep on cold streets or 
subway cars, and sufferfromhunger and illness. In New York City alone, 
there are about 36,000 such homeless. 

Last week, Christian and Jewish leaders joined at a press conference 
convened by Episcopal Bishop Paul Moore, Jr. The religious leaders com
mitted themselves to help provide temporary food and shelter. But they 
insisted that the problem is so great that only the government has the 
resources to provide permanent low-cost housing and jobs. Mayors, govern
ors, and the President cannot be allowed to shift the buck primarily to 
Churches and Synagogues. The city government must be brought to provide 
warehouses for food banks and buildings more suitable for homeless shelters 
than church basements. 

In Judaism, the great principle, "You shall love your neighbor as 
yourself" means that the poor and homeless are to be considered your 
brother and sister and must be treated in a compassionate manner. 

In this season of good will~ you can help by calling the Coalition 
for the Homeless at 212-807-6653. Peace on earth should not tolerate 
people sleeping on the ground. 

*Rabbi Tanenbaum, who is national interreligious affairs director of the 
American Jewish Conmittee, presents a weekly religion commentary over 
WINS-Westinghouse Broad~~sting System. 

rpr 

82-700-111 



THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR 

NEW YORK, N . Y. 10007 

Rabbi Marc .Tanenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New .York 

Dear Rabb i Tanenbaum: 

January 3, 1983 

I thought you would be interested in 
the enclosed . 

mg 
encl. 

s~l~/Q_ 
Edward I. Koch 

Mayor 



THE CITY OF NEW YORK O~FICE OF THE"MAYOR EDW.n.RD I. KOCH 

Tel: 566-5090 315-82 

For Release: 
Tuesday, 

1
oec. 28, 1982 

STATEMENT BY MAYOR EDWARD I. KOCH 

\ . On Christmas Eve, seven prominent religious leaders 

rightfully called attention to the pligh·t of the homeless. 

I share their concern. I applaud them for asking "Houses of ·. 

worship which have the facilities to develop shelters to 

open t~e:..r door,;" tc L.he homel~ss. I c\lso share Episcopal 

Bishop Paul Moore, Jr. 's view that "this problem will only 

be solved by public policy." 

However, I take sharp exception to other comments made 

by Bishop Moore and by two of the other participants, the 

Reverend William Sloane Coffin, Senior Minister of the 

Riverside Church, and Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum of the American 

Jewish Committee . By linking the failure of all levels of 

government together, they fail to take accou~t of the 

extraordinary efforts alreapy made by the city. 
• • 

In 1978, 

New York spent $7 milli.Gn to help the homeless; in the 

present year we are spending more than $38 million. No 

other city program has increased by nearly as much. In 

addition, we have committed $15 million in capital 

construction funds to build and rehabilitate shelter 

facilities . Today there are ten shelters and two outreach 

facilities, compared to only three shelters in 1978. To 

accuse Uew York of "dodging responsibility" seems hardly 

fair. 

I was particularly disturbed by Reverend Coffin's 

comment that he persopally hates "churches, synagogues and 

mosques to become haven~ .in. a heart) es.; world, <\nd by caring 

for victims of that world, increase its heartlessness," and 

by Rabbi Tanenbaum's remark that the problem "is of such a 

magnitude that only the city can take care of it." 
, 
\ 

Certainly, the primary responsibility is government's 

federal and state as well as city; but just as certainly the 

real answer to the misery of the homeless 

(more) 
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does not lie with government alone . . It has to involve the 

spiritual as well as the material health of.religious 

institutions. 

Probably nothing bothered me as much as the disparaging 

comments made about the city's present efforts. Bishop 

Moore at one point said that where the Franciscan Residence 

on East 24th Street spent under $7 a day, the city spent 

more than twic e that amount for "less humane" surroundings . 

The Franciscan Residence -- which is a permanent, not a 

per day. The roughly equivalent city facility, Camp 

LaGuardia, spends $10.97 . The average cost of a city-run 

transient residence is $20 per person per day, a figure that 

includes guard service as well as health care and mental 

health services. When the Episcopal Mission, of which 

Bishop Moore is Board Chairman, proposed turning its former 

foster care facility into a transient shelter, it said the 

cost per person per day would be $29.57 . Unfortunately, the 

Episcopal Mission withdrew its proposal, partially because 

the local community objected . 

My intention is not to start a debate with these 

religious leaders, but simply to set the record straight. I 

need and welcome their assistance with this problem. The 

homeless need their help. Over the next several months the 

city will be opening additional shelters. I hope that our 

churches and synagogues will be doing the same. We will 

face opposition, often fierce opposition. But by working 

together, by making common cause of tne need to help the 

most desperate of our fellow New Yorkers, we will overcome 

t.hat opposition and wj.11 once again confirm New York's 

citi zens. 



The Bishop of New York 
·-

- The Rt. Rev. Paul Moore Jr. 
; 1047 Amsterdam Avenue Nl'w'\'<>rk N.Y. 10025 (212)678-6953 

· . 

.. ·. 

The Honorable Edward I. Kocrr 
Off ice of the Mayor 
City Ha 11 _, 

,, 

New York, NeW. York )~007 

Dear Ed: 

Januar) J2, 1983 

Thank you for sending me your press rE·lease on our press conference 
on the homeless. I was away the week after Christmas, and didn't see your 
comments. The figures I used were gi\en to me by people whom I trusted, 
if they were inaccurate, I apologize. I do feel strongly that the 
pub! ic sector, be it city, state or frderal government must tak~ care 
of the poor. Whether or not New York's doing more than anyone else, 
as long as there are homeless in the ~treets, with nowhere to go, I 
think our obligati~ ~o~\inues. 

However, I hope that in the next two C•r three months that tlte churches, 
the private sector and the city will be able to cooperate in an overall 

· long-range program to me_et this emergE'ncy. 

We ourselves are not doing as m~ch as we should. But I bel i eve the 
Episcopal Church is doing more than tbe other denominations. exce~t for 
the Catholics. -

Good luck to you in the cominq months :lnd years. We have a lot of \vcrk 
to do together, and I look fo •·ward to ccioperating as much a~. we c2n. 

Sincerely, 

Bishop of New York 

PM:.bp 

cc: Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 

i -
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New York Chapter 

THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE ·.· . . 
Institute of Human Relations• 165 East 56 Street, New York, N. Y. 10022 •Plaza 1-4000 

December 21, 1982 

Haskell L. Lazere 

Joanne Hoffman 

date· 

to 

from 

subject The Homeless and the · J~wish Homeless 

As you know for several months now I have ·been involved. in a task force 
comprised of Jewish organizations of the Upper ·West· Side of Manhattan .which was 
developed to address the immediate need for a thoughtful and coordinated approach 
to the problem of homelessness .- particularly as it concerns that communi-ty's 
elderly and ·Jewish populations . · My involvem~nt with the task · force has ·been 
quite extensive and, as things develop, will undoubtedly become more so. After 
last week's Chapter meeting where our Board gave our Urban Affairs Committee the 
11 hechsher 11 to go ahead in this effort, I thought that it would ·be helpful to bring 
you up to date on the work of the task force and the particular role I believe · 
our Chapter could play in addressing this growing problem. 

OVERVIEW OF PROBLEM · 

· · The thousands of men, women and children comprising New York's homeless 
population presents an. incr:-e~singly tragic and intractable problem. Government 
- --' ----··-~• ... -.c•--4-- +-. .... ...1...1-""'""'"" +.k.;" .... """.;,...;,. ;.." +-··~~.;""" , ",.f inuoc+in:.+-0 :al+-oVtn::t 
QllU '-'VllUUUtllt-,] C t•Vt\...) ""V ""UUlti:.:.~J twttl_, ""' 1..>a._, ot1t\it\,ot-"""t""''' ~••- ••••--w•::t-""'"- -•w-··· - -
tives have, thus far, been inadequate and voluntary efforts on the part of church 
and other humanitarian groups are newly organized and suffer from a lack of com
munity coordination> resources and support. Many of the existing programs which 
do not provide shelter have had little or no success in maintaining even minimal 
continuity of contact with the homeless they serve. The problem is indisputably 
profound. 

A recent New York Times survey estimates that 36 >000 people are currently 
homeless in New ·York City with the number expected to increase over the winter. 
Of this number, only 3,500 (approximately 10%) are acconunodated _by City facili
ties (i.e. shelters). It is clear that vast numbers of homeless people living 
on the streets are not being served by anyone. Although .there js no figure to 

·isolate the extent of the Jewish homeless in NYC, statistics show that 3 to 4% 
of the 3,000 men sheltered by the City are Jewish. There are no statistics for 
women. The percentage of Jews in private shelters is · som~what higher. 

JEWISH COMMUNAL EFFORTS 

Jewish community councils, local synagogues and social ·service agencies are . 
beginning to report homelessness as a growing problem for our community· - and not 
just our elderly community. While little has been done by the organized Jewish 
community to address this concern, some very modest efforts have begun. The 
Crown Heights JCC has recently. purchased a building which they hope to convert 

: •, 
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into a men's shelter and the Council of Jewish Organizations of Boro Park, 
realizing how homelessness is impacting on their own community~ recently 
developed a task force to examine the· matte.r. Also, . the · Federation has .... 

· opened an interim care 11 respite 11 facility·for the recently homeless of the Lower . 
East Side and the Met Counci.1 on ·Jewish Poverty has ·been · gathering ~tatistics 
(informal as they may be) on homeless Jews as · reported by their local ·Jewish 
community councils. 

The Upper West Si de of Manhattan has been (a.nd continues to .. be) a : very 
problematic area for elderly and vulnerable ·Jews in need of housing . . The City's 
housing development ·patterns prompting mass conversions of _SROs, ·hotels and low 
income apartment dwellings into luxury cooperatives . has literally forced · people 
living in these residen.ces out into the streets and local synagogues and social 
service agencies have expressed :serious concern over< the numb.er of ·Jews ·repre-
sented among this displaced population. · · 

While not going into ·the specifics of the project proposal, . the West Side 
Task Force on the Homeless is attempting to deal with both · the short ·term problem 
of providing temporary emergency shelter and the long ·term problem of ·securing 
either interim or more permanent housing for those ·individuals .who are capable 
of living on their own. Realizing that the homeless population -is varied and 
that as a group with limited resources, ·we. are not ~quipt to deal with the 
more chro.nic homeless populations, the task force has limited its target popu..,.. 
lation to the elderly who are at immediate risk. but who (in time) will be capable 
of making the transition ·trom the street back into · the community. 

LONG TERM AND SHORT TERM OBJECTIVES 

tJi th "'On.!lV'rf t-1"\ t-hO chn .... + i-oW"ft\ 1110 h">un ,nn""n,,..hn,f "'.'"""""" ,..,,_"!\,...""~'""' ,.. ....... ._,k1~ • • •••• •-::::>-•- •- -••- -••-•""' Y-lttt' It- tt"""•- ""t't''""''""''""''""~ '-9'-IJ ...IJllU:::fV::::fU\.,o Vil -

Upper West Side to· request that they make space available during the evening 
to take in as little or as many homeless elderly as they can accommodate : . · 
Negotiations w.Hh · the synagogues are beginning with formal · requ~sts being made 
to synagogue boards~ We are also lookfog into the possibility ·of · renti.ng blocks 
of apartments in the few hotels that still exist in the area, to temporarily . 
house individuals. · 

The long tenn problem is clearly a more complicated o·ne . . Toward this end 
the task force would like to open an interim faci1ity · that would be a kind of 
transitional residence for those homeless who, with · some support, wi11 be 
capable of placement into permanent housing. As ~ discussed .with you, we do 
have a benefactor who has put money into · an escrow account for a homeless project 
for Jews on the Upper West Side. This account is being held by the ·Metropolitan · 
NY Coordinating Council on Jewish Povert~ . .. · · ·: · 

. . · . 

Needless to say, the problem that is most prominent in this effort is the 
. lack of available space for both long tenn and short term efforts : The task 
force has .been working with Housing Preservati-on & Development . (HPD) in trying 
to identify. in-rem buildings that we might consider. renting or purchasing for 
an interim facility, but so far none of the si tes··:·r.econimerided by HPD 
have been suitable . Our fear is that with dramatic cutbacks in fede.ral housing 
programs, including a freeze on 202 money for senior citizen housing and the 
virtual elimination of section 8 subsidies, coupled w~th a totally incoherent 
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statewide housing system and a city policy which has ·demonstrated negligence 
in dealing with · the housing needs of the poor and middle income, the situation 
will get worse before it·gets better. {So much for politics) 

· ROLE OF THE NEW YORK CHAPTER 

The long and short of it is that we will do what we can to get as many 
of these people off the streets and into some form of safe shelter. As I 
expressed earlier, I am hoping that the ·New York Chapter - now that ·we have 
formal approval from the Board - wi11 begin to p1ay a more active role in the 
area of the homeless and more directly, the Jewish homeless. · specifically~ I 
see the Chapter being involved in two ways - first, · as an advocate on behalf 
of the homeless and second, as a resource to local Jewish community· groups 
that are in need of technical assistance. As you know, Herb Mandel has ·made 
his expertise as an architect available for ·re.viewing buildi.ng sites .and 
Marty Gallent has been helpful in steering us to people at HPD~ At different 
times during the course of my involvemen"t in this project · I have called -. upon 
various other board members,· including Fran Levenson -and Anita Miller, for 
direction and advice and Sam Rabinove and Andrea Klausner -have made their 
legal services available· to t'he task force until such time as we ·get ·an attorney 
from our Chapter to take on this responsibility. In ess·ence, I ·am suggesting. 
that we consider developing a ·technical advisory group, using the professional 
and intellectual resources of some of our Chapter._members,-to assist local 
Jewish community groups in responding to · the problems of the homeless. 

.Your comments reg~rding this recommendation would be most · appreciated~ 

JH:df 

cc: Evan Bayer · . 
James Greilsheimer 
Herbert Mandel 
Seymour Samet 
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CATHEDRAL 

NEWS 22 December 82 

-RELIGIOUS LEADERS CALL FOR CHRISTMAS. RESPONSE TO 

-: -.HOMELESS ·AT PRESS CONFERENCE DECEMBER 24, 10 A.M .• 

AT CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 

A year ago, Mayor Koch summoned the religious community 
. . 

of the City .to assist in giving shelter to the homeless. 

Since that time; this problem, all over the country, has 

reached a crisis. 

The struggle for .dignity and .shelter of thousands of New 

Yorkers can no longer be ignored. The Thanksgiving Food 
.. 

Forum with . the civic and. religious leadership of New York 
·. 

called attention to the plight of the thousands who are 

hungry in New York City. Now at Christmas time~ in coopera-- . 
tion with the Coal~tion for the Homeless, the Partnership 

for the Homeless, and the Council of Churches, .the Cathedral 
. . 

Church of St. John the Divine is calling a press conference 

·to awaken the conscience of each citizen of this city to the 
.. . . 

absolute responsibility we have to care for our fellow 

human beings who have no place to live but the streets. 

The time to woTk toward fair and decent housing for each 

and every soul is no.w. The basic self-respect of ou;r city 

is on trial• '"rhere but for the Grace of God go you or I." 

We· call upon religious, political, business, and social 

leaders and the people of this city to join together with 

real commitment to find the solution to this most shameful 

injustice. Workin~ together, the development of low-cost 

The Cathedral Church of Saint John The Divine ·· 
1047 AMSTERDAM AVENUE, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10025 



permanent housing for those now homeless is an achievable 

goal. The Coalition for the Homeless suggests using the 

St. Francis Residence on East 24 Street, Manhattan, as the 

model we should seek to replicate city-wide. At this 

facility, where the residents help to maintain their home, 

about 100 people live in a decent, dignified environment. · 

What is most remarkable about the St. Francis Residence is 
.its economy . The Franciscans purchased. thejr building for 

$550,000 and spent an additional $300,000 to renovate it, 

at a capital cost of $850,000 -- for 100 rooms, or $8,500 

per room. In contrast, New York City is spending nearly 

.$7 million of city ·tax levy dollars to build 400 dormitory 

beds for men on Wards Island -- a capital cost of $17,500 

per bed . Even more significant than the comparative· 

capital costs is the fact that operating expenses for the 

St. ·. Francis facility, :~t:: :;'.m .-pa:rt by rents paid by the 

residents from their own entitlement checks, are just under 

$7 a day. The city's shelter program spends over twice . 

this amount for accommodations which are far less humane. 

Our brothers and sisters who find themselves without a home 

are not looking for a hand-out. What they need is what we 

all need --· a cha.nee to work to support themselves and others. 

Resideri6es such as St . Francis' offe~ this opportunity. 

While the strategy for the establishment of permanent 

housing is being developed, we implore Houses of Worship 

which have the. facilities to develop shelters, to open 

their doors~ Those that cannot provide physical shelter · 

must assist those that can. If we cannot offer a blanket 

or food or money, then we can offer our time and care. 

more .•. 
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.The Coalition for the Homeless is a grQup of concerned 
citi~ens and organizations who · have come together to 
address the problems of homeless men· and wo~en in New 
York City, .believing that decent shelter is a fundamental 
right in a civilized· society. _Please con ta.ct them, 
((212) 460.:8110) fo~ more information on ho':' temporary 
and permanent ~~~l_ters ca~ be developed. · 
The Partnership for the Homeless is working with_ Churches 
throughout the city~ helping them to .-respond to the crisis 
of homelessness·. ( (212) 807-6653) 

.. 
The most important . thing that each .of us has to give is 
the room and the · warmth i'n out heart for .another · 
human -being who is suffering and struggling without .food 
and ·shelter . . Their _struggle for self-respect is our struggle. 
If all we give is · a ·~oment of . true concern, 
we have given what is most" important · and ~ost needed. 
Once this moment is shared, the proper action will follow. 

FOR FURTHER INFORlvf.ATION, 

CONTACT: Marc Greenberg . 
EARTH. COMMUNITY/FOOD FORUM 

·Karima Temple 
794-2030 

Bishop Moore's Office . 
678-6953 



24 Dec. 82 

CHURCH LEADERS ·TAKING PART IN THE PRE.SS .CONFERENCE 

The Rt . Rev. Paul Moore, Jr. 
B!_shop of New York, Episcopal 

The Rev . Dr. William Sloane ':Coffin 
Riverside Church 

The Rev.Carl Flemister 
Head of the American Baptist Church 

The Rt. Rev. Roy Nichols · · 
Bishop, Methodist 

Nur al Jerrahi 
Halveti Order of ·Islam 

The Rt. Rev . Joseph Sullivan 
Bishop, Roman Catholic. 

'Rabbi Marc H. Tanembaum, 
American Jewish Committee 

among other religious leaders 

ALSO: 

Kim Hopper 
.Coalition for the · Homeless 

Peter Smith 
Partnership for the Homeless 
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The ~ouncil of Churches of the City of New York 
475 Riverside Drive, Suite 456, New York, New York 10115, (212) 749-1214 

Dr. Robert L. Polk 
Executive Director 

FOR PRESS RELEASE 

COUNCIL OF CHURCHES OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
POSITION AND ACTIVITY ON THE HOMELESS 

As-the economic climate continues to worsen, N~w Yorkers see more and . 
more .men and ~omen who are in need of a warm bed and a decent meal -
the very basics of survival. We must be moved by the misery, depriva
tion, loneliness and despair of these people. 

As a partia l response to the needs of the homeless, the Council of 
Churches of the City of New York is actively involved in the Partner
ship for the Homeless, a nonprofit orga nization that has been formed 
in cooperation with the New York City Board of Rabbis, the Roman Catho
lic Diocese of Br ooklyn, and the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of New York . 
The first priority of the Partnership is to provide the legal and tech
nical advice and follow- up support necessary to help eoncerned churches 
and synagogues establish their own emergency shelters this winter . 

In October, the Partnership gather ed togethe r some 500 pe r sons in 
"Winter '83 Action Day" to stress the necessity of informing the .reli
gious conununity of the plight of the homeless in the City. The Council's 
role in this event, was to help inform the Protestant Community about 
this seminar . 

The Council also supports the efforts of other organizations which are 
advocates for the homeless . One such important r esource is the Coalition 
for the Homeless, comprised of citizens and organizations who come t~ 
geth~r to address the problems of homeless men and women living on the 
streets and in the shelters of New York City. 

The Counci l deplores recent accounts in the press implying that the home
less are mentally ill, and has called for the publicizing of its rebuttal 
statement which indicates that while some mentally ill patients are, un
fortunately, homeless, not all homeless are in need of treatment for 
mental disorders. 

The Council, through board action in 1982 continues to chal.lenge the City 
to provide shelter and food for the Thousands of newly poor, and to support 
the Qh~rches in their attempt to se~the needs of the homeless. 

{/1£;~ 
~ / . . 

Rev. Robert L. Polk, D.D. 
Executive Director 

December 12, 1982 Council of Churches of the City of New York 

CONTINUING THE WORK OF THE PROTESTANT COUNCIL 



HUNGER ACTION 

lbanksgiving Food Formn 
Cathedral Church of St. John the Divine 

New York City 
Winter, 1982 



The myth that there is not enough food for everyone must be 
dispelled. There is a surplus of food in this country today. 
Nevertheless, estimates of the number of people in New York City 
alone without enough to eat range upwards of 60,000. Many of 
these are people caught in circumstances beyond their control. 
This number includes working men and women and their families 
tmable to make ends meet and those who have lost their jobs, as 
well as people discharged from institutions. Despite skyrocketing 
inflation and rising unempl9yment, many social services including 
the Food Stamp Program, the most basic safety ·net now provided 
by any level of government, are being severely cut. 

The purpose of this booklet is to give an overview of the emer
gency hunger situation in New York City and to suggest specific 
guidelines which could begin to eliminate hunger citywide. These 
programs provide essential emergency assistance and must be 
supported. · 

The root cause of hunger is poverty which can only be addressed by 
making our deepest commitment the meeting of human needs. 

Need One Person Go Hmigry In New York City This Winter? 

''Lord' when did we see Thee hungry and feed Thee, or thirsty and 
give Thee drink? And when did we see Thee a stranger and 
welcome Thee, or naked and clothe Thee? And when did we see 
Thee sick or in prison and visit Thee?" 

And the King will answer them, ''Truly I say to you, as you did it to 
one of the least of these My brothers and sister~, you did it unto 
Me~ . 

Matthew 2.5:.37-40 



How can one person help to ease 1he hunger crisis in New York City? 

By assisting City Harvest in utilizing food resources now being wasted 

By running food drives and supporting local emergency food centers 

By prevmting further budget cuts in Government Aid programs 

Where ·can information on citywide emergency food aid be obtained? 

The Food ck Hunger Hotline is the only citywide information and referral, advocacy, and 
organizing center dealing with food programs and food issues. The Hotline receives hundreds 
of calls a month from people needing help with their basic survival needs and directs those 
individuals to emergency food centers throughout the city. During the last year, calls to the 
Hotline for emergency food assistance increased by over 10096. 

The Hotline has the most up-to-date information on all food and food-related services in New 
York City and offers presentations to groups on food and hunger issues and on how to run 
emergency food centers. 

The Hotline Advocacy Project seeks to increa5e access to public and private food assistance 
programs and to ensure that program participants receive the benefits to which they are 
entitled. These programs include government aid, nutrition counseling, food co-ops and buying 
clubs, farmers markets, and food legislation. 

The Hotline needs volunteers to answer their phone and financial support. The Hotline is also 
seeking to obtain a teletype machine with which to set up a program to offer emergency food 
aid to the·deaf. 

The Hotline is located at _ 17 Murray Street, Fifth Floor, New York, New York 10007; 
(212) 406-2300; 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
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Where is·emergenc:y food available? 

A Food Pantry is a privately-run program which supplies emergency non-perishable food to 
in<Uviduals or families who are without the funds to purchase such food. The pantries range in 
size, from a closet or room full of food sel".ving ten families per month, to a full-scale 
operation serving close to .500. In New York City, most of the over seventy pantries are run by 
a religious or community organization as part of a series of community services. Statistics 
compiled from the twenty pantries keeping record in 1981, found that over 2.5~000 families a 
year were being served. Some pantries off er assistance on a continuous basis, while others 
provide assistance to each family as little as three times per year. Some ~ccept walk-ins 
while others insist on screening by another agency. 

A Soup Kitchen is often· run in conjunction with a food pantfy. A simple hot meal is offered to 
the needy on a fairly regular weekly basis. Most soup kitchens depend upon donations of fresh 
food. 

Most emergency food centers do not advertise. If they did, their stores of food would be 
<l\:llckly exhausted. Most are heard about through churches or helping agencies that people go 
to. when in crisis. Many· people ar,e referred to pantries and soup kitchens through the Food and · 
Hl1nger Hotline which does advertise. After screening the call, and ·trying to help the caller 
deal with the root of their problem, the Hotline then calls the center in the person's 
neighborhood to see if assistanc~ is available. Referrals may also be made by local hospitals 
and social services as well as cht,1rches and community centers. In most cases, it is best that a 
pantry is called in advance to OK the recipient •. 

People are in need of emergency food for many reasons. These include: late or missing Food 
Stamps, welfare checks or social security, benefits being cut off without notification, checks 
or Food Stamps being stolen, unexpected medical expenses, fires, robberies, or other crises 
leaving families with depleted funds. 

If you or someone you know is in need of emergency food, call the Food & Hunger Hotline at 
(212) 406-2300. 
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About 20% of all food produced in the United States is lost or wasted every year. How can this 
fOod be used to feed the hungry? · · 

City Harvest is based on a simple, practical idea that there is enough edible but wasted food in 
New York City to feed its people. · Restaurants, supermarkets and caterers, routinely · throw 
out edible food that can no longer be sold. City Harvest collects this needed food on a regular 
basis and distributes it to emergency soup kitchens, shelters, and food pantries around the city. 
This food recycling concept, pioneered in New Haven, Connecticu~, a city of 140,000 people, 
now feeds over 3,000 daily. In New York, a city of 7 million, the task of distributing surplus 
food to the poor and hungry is one of vast dimensions. City Harvest needs support to enlist 
the· aid of merchants throughout the city and drivers with vans or station wagons. With this 
P.rogram, thousands of people now hungry can be fed. 

To contact City Harvest, write to Helen Palit, P.O. Box 38, 229 East 8.Sth Street, New York 
City, N.Y. 10028; (212) !118 2261f. ~V.t--S"f"" . 

How do Food Pantries obtain emergency food? 

Food is donated, for the most part, through food drives organized by religious, communify and 
business organizations. Excess food donated by ·cor·porations is made available to pantries 
through local food banks. Food .. is also purchased in bulk from local markets through . funds 
donated. All this food is generally canned and boxed since most pantries do not have facilities 
to store or offer fresh foods. One of the most effective ways to support a local pantry is to 
organize a food drive. 

How are Food Drives organi7.ed? 

Food Drives can be run in many creative ways, for example: employees of companies or 
corporations can organize monthly donations of one can of food per person; schools can gather 
food at events organized by students; congregations can bring their surplus each weekly 
service; bakeries can be asked to overbake; supermarket shoppers can add one extra item to 
their purchases. 

For as'sistance in setting up and operating a food pantry, contact 'the Food & Hunger Hotline at 
(2-12) 406-2300. 
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What Government Aid is available and why is it inadequate? 

Gove.mment Aid Programs, even before recent budget cuts did not . fully accommodate the 
needs of the poor. Every citizen is urged to take action by contacting the local, city, state, 
and federal representatives and demanding that they fully support legislation which ensures 
the poor the basic needs which are their right. 

For fiscal year 1983, spending is to be reduced by $900 million for food stamps, $700 million 
for medicaid, and $500 million ·for aid to dependent children. These budget cuts total $2.1 
billion. 

The Food Stamp Program 

The Food Stamp Program is: the only food program in this country which is intended to s~rve 
the entire family and which is available to all who are poor. It has substantially reduced 
malnutrition over the last 10 years. Food Stamps are coupons which can be used as cash at 
_stor~ ~~at accept them for: pur~asing food products. 

Eligibility: Holiseholds with incomes below a minimum level are eligible. Those receiving SSI 
(Supplemental Security Income) and AFDC {Aid to Families with Dependant Children) · are 
usually eligible. 

Application for Food Stamps: must be· made at a locaJ Food Stamp Office. Persons on SSI who 
are homebound can mail in their applications. Persons on Public Assistance are taken care of 
at Local Income Centers. 

For Food Stamps within 3 days: Appl~cants should apply for Expedited Services • 

. Addition Programs: EAF {Emergency Aid to Families) and EAA {Emergency Assistance for 
Adults) are offered by the New York City Department of Social Services. 

More than one million people in NYC ·received Food Stamps. Of these, 600,000 are children 
and 120,000 are elderly or disabled. 

An additional .500,000 are eligible but are not receiVing Food Stamps due to the repeated 
violations of some Food Stamp Offices and the complexities and the indignities experienced in 
trying to secure these benefits. 

Due to stricter eligibility requirements, families receiving Food Stamps in NYC decreased 
from 107,639 in May 1981 to 53,498 in October 1982 - a 50.396 drop. 

For Food Stamp information contact: The Department of Social Services, 250 Church Street, 
9th floor, New York, New York 10013; {212) 533-6386. . . 
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Special SuppJemental Food Program For Women and Oli1dren (WIC) 

WIC is: a preventive health program that provides special nutritious food supplements to low 
income pregnant women, new ~r nursing mothers, and babies and children up to S years. WIC 
distributes vouchers which may be traded for the prescribed food at a loCal store which 
aecepts them. . 

Eligibility: All mothers and children are eligible if they are low income and at nutritional risk. 

Application for WIC: Locally the program is administered by health facilities, either 
government or private non-profit organizations which are funded by the New York State 
Department of Health. 

In 1981, though many more women, infants and children were eligible, due to limited funds, 
approximately 100,000 were served.. The remainder were placed on a long waiting list. 

The budget for 1983 has WIC combined with Maternal and Olild Health as a block grant, which 
suggests the desire of the Administraticn to recllce the budget for both these programs. 

For WIC Information, contact: New York State Department of Health, Tower Builc:fjng, Empire 
Plaza, Albany, New York 12207; <.518) 47~4374 . · 

Nu1rition Programs For 1be Elderly 

Provide: On av~ge, one meal, five days a week, to senior citizens at centers or in their 
homes through Meals On Wheels. Many elderly who live alone do not eat nutritious food even 
if they can affort it. '· . 

I . 

Eligibility: .. All persons over 60 years of age are eligible. The program is particularly for. low-
income elderly, but not limited to them. 

There are approximately 1,300,000 people in NYC over 60 and an estimated 300,000 over 6.5 
with incomes under the poverty leveL Due to limited funding, only about 40,000 meals are 
served daily. Fu111re funding is unclear at 1his time. 

For information on Nutritie11 Programs for the Elderly, contact: New York City Department 
for the Aging, 2 Lafayette Street, New York, New York 10007; (212) .577-0826, (212) 577-
0800 (Meals-en-Wheels) - · 

Field Offices: 

209 Joralemon Street 
Brooklyn, New York · 11201 
(212) 8S.5-l208 

Administrative Office Building 
Saint George Ferry Terminal 
Staten Island, New York 10301 
(212) 981-1630 

See Directory, The Caring Community · 

26-41 Grand Concourse 
Bronx, New York 104.53 
(212) .58~1328 

120-.5.5 Queens Boulevard 
Kew Gardens,, New York 1141' 
(212) 544-126.5 
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(CCFP) 

~FP is: a _program which provides nutritious meals to children participating in non
residential child-care institutions such as group or family day-care, Headstart, recreation 
centers, settlement houses and after-school programs. 

Eligibility: Eligible programs serve children of low-income families, between birth and 12 
Y..ears, and handicapped .children to age 1,. 

Participation: Child care institutions that wish to participate must be licensed, tax-exempt, 
P.Ublic or private non-pr9fit groups, and must be approved as sponsors by USDA regional office. 

Additional Provision: Meals can be arranged for groups running programs for children up to 18 
y,ears, and for children attending after-school activities. 

The CCFP received an approximate 30% or $130 million reduction in funding in fiscal year 
1.982. Nutritious meals for children away from home all day ·c;an no longer be guaranteed. 

· .With severe cutbacks in day-care· services in New York City, thousands of children who need 
the benefits of CCFP cannot participate because they ·are not enrolled in a regular day-care 
program. 

For information on CCFP, contact: 

Child Care Food Programs 
USDA/FNS Regional Office , 
26 Federal Plaza, Room 19-102 
New York, New York 10007 
(212) 264-4864 

St:hool Ltmeh and Breakfast Programs 

Agency for Child Development 
240 Church Street 
New York, New York 10013 
(212) .5.53-.5383 

Provide: Federal and State funds for children to eat a nutritious breakfast and lunch in any 
publlc, private or parochial elementary, junior or senior high school. 

Eligibility: All school age children are. eligible. .;\ll children of unemployed parents · are 
entitled to free school breakfast and lunch. The government pays more money for children of 
low-income families. 

A~ditional program: The Summer Food Program was designed by Congress to assure that those 
children who receive free and reduced-price meals during the school year, . also receive 
nutritious meals during the summer months. Due to budget cuts, the future of this program is 
in·doubt. · 

tess than 33% of schools which now offer Lunch, offer the Breakfast Program. By educating 
the ·community, by setting up district and school food committees and organizing low-income 
and other parents around this issue, these programs could benefit thousands more children. 
The Administration has proposed further cuts in Child Nutrition Programs for fiscal year 1983. 

For information on the School Lunch and Breakfast Program, contact: 

Tiie .Office of SChool Food Services 
.SO~ 1 Northern Boulevard 
Long Island City, New York 11101 
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How can food be purchased at a lower cmt? 

Community ~ Co-operatives are a way for people to work together to have access to 
nutritional food at relatively lower priees through coordinated buying power. The savings can 
be l'-30% on the families grocery bill yearly. Besides offering low food costs, co-operatives 
help develop community spirit, this can f:telp bring people together to work on other problems 
such as housing, health care, and transportation. The cost to a member is the wholesale price 
plus the expense of obtaining the food. All the work is done by members of the club. Food 
Stamps and WIC coupons are often accepted at the co-op and this can be arranged by the Food 
and Nutrition Service local office. 

Haw are food co-operatives fanned? 

15 or 20 households are enough to start a buying club and to purchase in bulk quantities. A 
larger membership increases the buying po'Yer of .the club. Most co-ops meet once a week. 

For i~ormation and help on setting up a Food Co-operative, see Directory. Community Food 
Buying Service. 

There are approximately 30,000 acres af vacant Janel in New York City. How can this land and 
the hundreds of flat roofs be used to ea5e the hunger crisis? 

Community gardening is a viable way of providing food at lower costs and raising conscious
ness about the right uses of environment. Tools, ~ds, land or water rights to plant gardens 
can be donated by local businesses, city government and civic organizations. · Any time three 
or more people gain ~ission to garden on land they do not own, it can be called a 
community garden. Some existing gardens are on city-owned lots, other are on private· 
property, some are leased at a nominal fee, some are· rented, and some are free. 

· Organizing a community garden helps senior citizens in partic:ular, who may not be able to 
plant their own garden, but woul~ like to participate. The community can donate extra crops 
to people in nursing homes, child-care facilities and to other families. It has been estimated 
that a relatively small plot (2.5' by 30') can save a family up to $300 per year on home grown 
produce. 

Far information, see Directory: The New York City Neighborhood Open Space Coalition 
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Directory 

The following is a list of organizations, by no. means comprehensive, dedicated to feeding the 
poor and hungry and informing them of their legal rights, and working to improve services 
available. All these groups need help and resources to sustain the crucial work they are doing. 

Brooklyn Coalition Against Hunger 
873 Pacific Street 
Brooklyn, New York 11238 
Contact: Virginia Vereecke · 
(212) 622-6001 
Membership is composed of representatives of food pantries, operated by religious groups and 
community agencies. The coalition locates food pantries in each postal zone of the borough so 
that referrals rnay be more quickly handled. Each pantry agrees that food will be shared 
should one pantry's supply become low. Borough-wide gatherings of food are organized by the 
coalition. 

Bronx Association of Food Pantries 
Contact: The Food & Hunger Hotline 

The Caring Community, Inc. 
St. Joseph's Church 
371 6th A venue 
New York, New Yor~ 10014 
(212) 989-2050 
A non-profit corporation composed of approximately 20 churches, synagogues, and social 
service agencies in the Greenwich Village area. Under government funding, Caririg 
Community sponsors a luncheon program for the elderly (over 60 years) at four sites: 

At St. Joseph's Church 
(Address as above) 
Site Manager: Pilar Bell 
Serving Time: 12:30 p.m. · 

Our Lady of Pompeii 
25 Carmine Street 
New York, New York 10014 
(212) 989-3620 
Site Manager: Lucy Cecere 
Serving Time: 1:00 p.m. 

St. Luke's Church 
487 Hudson Streef 
New York, New York 10014 
(212) 989-4260 
Site Manager: Susan Dewitt 
Serving Time: 12:15 p.m. 

The Caring Community, Inc. 
Multi-Service Senior Center 
20 Washington Square North 
New York, New York 10011 
(212) 260-6250 
Director: Paul Rounsaville 
Serving Time: 11:45 a .m. 

There is a suggested fee of 50¢ per meal at all four centers. The Caring Community has a 
Meals On Wheels Program to enable older adults who are in need of some assistance to remain 
at home rather than in an institutional setting. Receiving a hot meal daily can help make·this 
possible. 

City Harvest 
P.·O. Box 38 
229 East 85th Street 
New York, New York l 0028 
Contact:· Helen Palit 
<212> lfte-2264 WR- V{:}f 
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Community Food Buying Service (See Community Co-operative Buying) 
17 Murray Street, 4th Floor 
New York, New York 10007 
Director: Ros Everdell 
(212) 349-81.55 
The Community Food Buying Service purchases and delivers fresh quality fruits, vegetables, 
and dairy products at significant cost-savings to senior . and day care centers, food co
operatives and other community-based food and meal programs. 

The Coalition For The Homeless 
10.5 East 22nd Street 
New York, New York 10010 
Contact: Amy Haus 
(212) 460-8110 
The Goalition for the Homeless is an advocacy group dedicated to ensuring decent, humane 
shelter. The coalition works directly with voluntary shelters, assisting in legal matters, 
providing technical help, fund raising, and the coordination of volunteers and donated goods 
such as food and clothing. 

The Door 
618 Sixth Avenue 
New York, New York 1001.1 
Contact: Renata Wilms - Lunch ·program 

Annie Hauck - Nutrition Counseling 
(212) 691.:..6161 
The Door, a program of ICIS (International Center of Iritegrated Studies), i's a community youth 
center which offers a wide range of youth services including nutrition and a broad spectrum of 
health counseling. DiMer is offered beteen .5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. to teenagers free ages 12 
to 18 who are enrolled in The Door's programs. Ages 19 to 21 pay 40¢. 

East Harlem Interfaith and Welfare Committee Hunger Project 
2050 Second Avenue 
New York, New York 10029 
Contact: Lydia Lopez; 
(212) 427-1.500 
The East Harlem Interfaith Welf~e Committee is a coalition of individuals, churches, and 
voluntary agencies working to solve the most difficult problems confronting welfare clients 
while advocating for changes in the welfare system. For details of food banks and satellite 
programs, please contact the committee. Financial resources and food are decreasing rapidly 
as emergencies increase. 

Food c!c Htmger Hotline 
17 Murray Street, .5th Floor 
New York, New York 10007 
Contact: DoMa Lawrence 

Allen Kahan 
Linda Johnson 

(212) 406-1900 (office) 
(212) 406-2300 (hotline) 
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lnterfai1h Cooperative Food and Hunger Project 
Kingsbridge-Riverdale-Marble Hill-KRMH 
Sponsored by Riverdale-Yonkers 
Society For Ethical Culture 
4450 Fieldston Road 
Bronx, N. Y. 10471 / 
Contact: Dr. Mathilda Furman 
(212) 548-4445 
Program structured to collect emergency food and funds providing stop-gap assistance until 
governmental agencies can take over. Volunteer helpers package and deliver non-perishable 
foods to those who are desperate. 

Manhattan Coalition Against Hunger 
c/o Trinity Lutheran Church 
168 West 1 OOth Street 
New York, New York 1002,5 
Contract: Reverend Backe · 
(212) 222-704.5 
A group of Food Pantries and Kitchens in Manhattan that meet on a regular basis to coordinate 
their efforts to provide emergency food and to try and deal with some of the underlying· causes 
of hunger. · 

Ministry on Hunger In The Bronx 
Council of Churches, Bronx Division 
332 East 149th Street, Suite 603 
Bronx, New York 10451 
Contact: Reverend Timothy Birkett 
(212)585-1900 . 
Operates· soup kitchens and food pantries throughout the borough. Obtains food directly from 
the Department of Agriculture and autho_rizes churches in the Bronx to run a children's hot 
meal program. Family counseling, nutrition counseling, and advocacy work with welfare for 
Food Stamps, and social services are available. Call for the location of Soup Kitchens and 
Food Pantries. Meals for the needy who are ho~ebound are available. 

The Neighborhood Open Space Coalition (See Community Co-operative Gardening) 
110 W. 34th Street 
New York, New York 10001 
Contact: Tom Fox 
(212) 736-8439 
The Coalition c~nsists of 52 organizations, some of which are listed below, and 14 individuals 
who are dedicated to the concept of community participation in the planning, design, 
maintenance and operation of a New York City Open Space resources. 

Green Thumb-NYC 
Dept. of General Services 
49 Chambers Street, Rm. 1020 
New York, New York 10007 
(212) 233-2926 

Housing Conservation Coordinators 
m 10th Avenue 
New York, New York 10019 
(212) 541-5996 

Horticultural Society of New York City 
128 West 58th Street 
New York, New York 10019 
(212) 757-0915 

Trust for Public Land 
234 West 31st Street 
Bronx~ New York 10471 
(212) 549-2055 
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Queens Federation of Churches 
86-17 I0.5th Street 
Queens, New York 11418 
Contact: Kevin Murphy 
(212) 847-6764 
The federation serves to coordinate churches and groups in Queens. Every month a particular 
section of Queens is solicited to collect non-perishable foods and a local church is selected as 
a drop-off point for each area. Requests for food on behalf of families are accepted through 
local pastors and social agencies. 

Resurrection House 
Food For Thought Program 
57 East !29th Street 
New York, New York 1003.5 
Contact: Vivian Dixon 
(212) 348-353.5 
Lunch is served every Wednesday around 12:30 p.m. Counseling and referrals are given on: 
jobs, parental care, education; personal problems, etc. The food pantry is open from 9:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. to distribute non-perishable foods, five days a week. 

Riverside Church 
Pastoral·MiniStry and Food and Justice Task Fcrce 
490 Riverside Drive a~ !22nd Street 
New York, New York 10027 
Eor information on the Pastoral Ministry and social service, contact Alice Davies, (212) 222-
.5900 X3i3. For information on the Food and Justice Task F9rce, an educational and 
consciousness-raising program, c~ Fran Massey, (212) .546-7761. 

West Side. Campaign Against Hunger 
The Church of St.· Paul 
and St. Andrew 
263 West 86th Street 
New York, New York 10024 
Contact: Peter Arndtsen 
(212) 362-3662 
WSCAH has an outreach and advocacy program to enroll eligible persons in programs such as 
Food Stamps, SSI, Women, Infants & Children (WIC), and other supportive programs. WSCAH 
has an outreach program into single room occupancy hotels, predominately a west side feature, 
where poor people are often the residents. . All individuals who come to WSCAH are 
interviewed. Clinics are held to inform residents of their legal rights and to provide nutrition 
counseling for persons who are on minimum food budgets. WSCAH operates an emergency 
food bank Monday through Friday. Emergency food packets, each of which contains a three
day supply are available through referral through a social agency. WSCAH will make 
presentations to other communityor religious groups. Statistical records are available for 
reference. 

The West Side Social Services Alliance 
490 Riverside Drive at 122 Street 
New York, New York 10027 
Contact: Alice Davies 
(212) 222-5900 X313 
A coalition of churches, synagogues and other organizations on the west side of Manhattan 
providing a variety of social services. 
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The Working Gr0up On Domestic Hunger & Poverty 
National Council of the Churches 
of Christ in the U.S.A. 
475 Riverside Drive 
New York, New York 10015 
Contact: Mary Ellen Lloyd 
(212) 870-2307 
Works with a broad spectrum of church and community people, attempting to achieve an 
equitable distribution of food, land and economic resources. 

Soup Kitchens 

At present, most of the locations serving cooked food in New York City do hot wish to be 
publicized because they are already operating to capacity. Those below represent a cross 
section and are willing to be listed. For the· location of the emergency food center in your 
neighborhood, contact The Food and Hunger Hotline at (212) 406-2300. · 

Bowery Mission 
227 Bowery 
New York, New York 10002 
Contact: Reverend Alfred Gordon 
(212) 674-3456 
Meals Set"Ved every day except Saturday with services before. 

Br~y Presbyterian Crurc::h 
601 West 114th Street 
New York, New York l 0025 
Contact: Donna Buyske (Wednesday) 

Luke Hill (Friday) 
(212) 864-6100 
Meals served twice a week. 

catholic Campus Ministry 
Columbia University In The City Of New York 
Diakonia 
110 Earl Hall 
New York, New York l 0027 
Contact: Father Paul Dinger 
(212) 280-5110 
Every Friday from 12 noon to 2 p.m. in the basement of Broadway Presbyterian Church, 
Diakonia volunteers provide a hot nourishing meal for 120 to 200 neighborhood people. A 
companion lunch was begun by students from Union Theological Seminary on Wednesdays and 
helps serve the increasing number of needy people in this neighborhood and on the streets. 

Catholic Worker Soupline 
36 East 1st Street · 
New York, New York 10003 
Contact: Jane Sammon 
(212) 254-1640 
Days of soupline subject to change. Clothing given out. 
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Emmeus House 
160 West 120th Street 
New York, New York 10027 
Contact: Francis Henly 
(212) 662-7.507 . 
A community of homeless people offering temporary shelter to other.homeless people, running 
a midday meal, 6 days a week, mostly from donations. Clothing as available is given out. 

Everything For Everybody Food Bank 
170 Avenue B (Comer 11th Street) 
New York, New York 10009 
Contact: Jack Scully 
c212> 260-43n . 
Whatever f~ they get they give out to people in the community. 

Holy Name Day Center Far Homeless Men 
18 Bleeker Street 
New York, New York 10012 
Contact: John Cooney 
(212) 226-.5848 
Senior citizen lounge. Coffee and sandwiches served seven days a week. Clothing given out. 

McCauley Water Street Rescue Mission Far Men 
90 Lafayette Street 
New York, New York 10013 
Contract: Charles Ross 
(212) ·226-6~14 . 
Gospel services every evening after which a meal is served.. Breakfast served to those who 
stay the night in the dormitory. 

St. Bartholomew's Cmn:h 
109 East 50th Street 
New York, New York 10022 
Contact: Reverend Judy Baumer 
(212) 751-1616 
Breakfast served one day a week. Clothing and food given out. 

St. Francis of Assisi Monastary 
13.5 West 31st Street 
New York, New York 10001 
Contact: Brother Albert 
(212) 736-8500 . 
Sandwiches and coffee given outside for whomever needs it. 

St. James Episcopal Church Soup Kitchen 
865 Madison Avenue 
New York, New York 10021 
Contact: Reverend Smyth 
(212) 288-4100 
Food is served once a week to 30-40 people. 
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St. Joseph's Church Soup Kitchen 
170 Sixth A venue 
New York, New York- 10014 
Contact: frank Kelly 
(212) 741-1274 
Soup and bread given out to area residents. 

Ycrkville Common Pantry 
116 East 88th Street 
New York, New York 10028 
Contact: Helen Pallit 
(212) 410-2264 
Lunch is served twice a week to the community in the area from .59th to 1 OOth Street, and 
from .5th Avenue to the East River. 

Far further. infonnation, contact the following groups arid offices: 

The Community Food Resource Center, Inc. 
17 Murray Street 
New York, New York 10007 

• · Contact: Agnes Molnar 
(212) 349-81.5.5 
Developed in response to severe problems of hunger and malnutrition in New York City and the 
need for a central point of focus for f~d related issues, collating information on federal food 
programs and local self-help ideas. The aim of the center is to expand access to wholesome 
healthy food at a reasonable cost. / 

The Cornucopia Project 
Rodale Press 
33 East Minor Street 
Emmaus, Pennsylvania 18049 
Contact: Robert Rodale 
(21.5) 967-.5171 

The .Food Law Project 
33.5 Broadway 
New York, New York 10013 
(212) 431-7200 

F.RAC - Food Research and Action Center 
1319 F Street N.W. 
Washington, O.C. 20004 
(202) 393-5060 

Second Harvest 
National Food Bank Network 
1001 North Central, Suite 303 

· Phoenix, Arizona 8.5004 
Contact: John Van Heugel 
(602) 2.52-1777 

United States General Accountirig Office 
Washington, o.c. 20.548 
(202) 27.5-6241 
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United States Department Of Agriculture 
Food and Nutrition Service 
14th and Independence A venue, SW 
Washington, D.C. 202.50 
(202) 447-8384 

World H\Ulger Year, Inc. 
350 Broadway, Room 209 
New York, New York 10013 
Contact: Jack Clark, Publication: Food Monitor 
(Zl2) 226-2714 

Additional Resource Material 

An- Embarrasment of Riches: . 
lhcreasing the DistribUtion of Surplus Commodities To Those In Need 
Available from the Research and Liaison Unit · 
Office of the Controller 
City of New York 
'File Municipal Building 
New York, New York 10007 
(2 12) .566-0983 

Children and Hunger · - Poverty and Disease In East Harlem In 1911 
12¥· Dr. Anna Lou DeHavenon 
A1. statistical survey of. the food emergency in East Harlem 
Available from Lydia Lopez 
East Harlem Interfaith and Welfare Committee Hunger Project. 
20.50 Second A venue 
New York, N.Y. 10029 · 
('212) 427-1.500 
~P<>stage Contribution $1.00) 

Community Food Resource Guide 
Available from 
The Community Food Resource Center, Inc • 
.1i7i Murray Street 
New York, N~w York 10007 
(1212) 349-81.5.5 

Findinp c!c Recommendations Of The New York Nutrition Watch Committee (NWC) 
The findings of Evangeline GouJetas-Carey (co-chairperson) and 
Alan Pifer, president Carnegie Corporation of New York (co-chairperson) 
~:H;8)473-3330 . 
A;vailable from Jo-Ann Lamphere 
New York State Dept. of Health 
Room 2412, Tower· Buildi_ng 
Albany, New York 12237 

FOod Co-op Handbook (to be printed this year) 
. Food Co-op List can be obtained from the Community Food Buying Service 
17.,. Murray Street 
New: York, New York 10007 
~1:.112) 349-81.5.5 
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Food Policy 
A New Y oric City Crisis 
A vci.ilable from The Office of Council Member 
The Honorable Ruth W. Messinger 
(212) .566-0709 

The Hllnger Action Agenda 
Available from The National Council of the Churches of Chris:t in the U.S.A. - The Working 
Group on Dome~tic Hunger and Poverty 
475 Riverside Drive 
New York, New York 10015 
(212) 870-2.307 

The Neighborhood Open Space Coalition . 
110 W. 34th Street 
New York, New York l 000 l 
(2l2) 736-8439 
A manual has been prepared on the maintenance and operation of community gardens and 
parks for the ~ew York City Department of Housing, Preservation and Development. · This·· 
publication will be available after · January 1, 1983. Contact the above Department 
(212) 566-4440. . 

I 

-

This booklet has been prepared by: The Earth Community of the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine and In The Spirit .Foundation 

Special thanks to: Harrison J. Goldin, Comptroller of the City of 
New York 
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COALITION FOR THE HOMELESS 

105 East 22nd Street, New York, N.Y. 10010 
(212) 460-8110 . 

M E M 0 R A N D U M 

TO: Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum · 

FROM: Robert M. Hayes 

RE: Homeless Families -- Hotel Conditions 

DATE: October 12, 1983 

I am enclosing a copy of a Board of Estimat~ resolution 
which would require the City of. New York to · enter into 
contracts with the major hotels used to shelter homeless 
families. The resolution would require these hotels to m~et 
minimal qualitative standards, and would mandate that the 
City begin some comprehensive planning to meet what has 
become a periodic "crisis" surrounding homeless families~ 

We and other groups which work with homeless families 
have reviewed this resolution and we believe it to be 
sound. I urge you to contact members of the Board of Estimate 
this week to urge appr.oval of . the measure.· On October 20th, 
a vote will be taken on this .resolution. If. you have any 
questions, please call Larry ··Kleih, a Coalition Consultant, 
at 496-6442. Please advise· Mr. Klein of contacts -- positive, 
negative or neutral which you have wit~ the Board of 
Estimate members. 

RMH/gr 
Enclosure 

.i 

R.M.H. 



BOE Resolution on ijomeless Families 

WHEREAS, many homeless families are placed by the Human 
Resources Administration (HRA) and Department of Housing 
Preservation and Development (HPD) in facilities which are 111 
violation of City housing, health and fire codes, lack adequate 
security, and do not have minimum safety devices, such as window 
guards, required by law for the protection of children; and 

WHEREAS,· many of the facilities used as temporary shelters 
by the City lack kitchen facilities, are infested with insects 
and mice, are inadequately heated, lack any play areas for 
children, are severely overcrowded, and lack appropriate 
furniture and bedding; and · 

WHEREAS, there have been numerous reports documenting the 
substandard conditions in shelters for homeless families, 
including the Citizens Committee for Children report, No One's in 
Cha~ge (January ·1983), the City Comptroller's January 1983 Audit 
of City shelter services for hom.eless families, and the New York 
State Maternal and Child Health Block Grant Advocacy Council 
Medical Survey (August 19 8 3) ; an.d · 

WHEREAS, HRA has set no standards governing the provision of 
of social services to homeless families; and 

WHEREAS, the number of homeless families. seeking emergency · 
housing from the City has dramatically inc~eased in the past year 
from 950 famiiies in temporary shelter in June 1982 to 2,042 
families in June 1983; and 

WHEREAS, the Human Resources Administration is p~ojecting 
that if the current trend continues the number of homeless · 
families in ~ity shelter will increase to 3,200 in June of 1984, 
and a severe winter could further increase the number to · 4,000 
families during the winter of 1984; and 

WHEREAS, the City is now spending an average of $1,200 a 
month per household to shelter over 2 , 000 families in 50 hotels 
and shelters at a total projected annual cost in FY 84 of $40 
million to federal, state and local government, nearly twice as 
much as FY 83 expenditures; and · 

WHEREAS, HRA and HPD now pay for shelter of homeless 
families on a per diem basis with private hotels, without the 
benefit of contracts stipulating minimum safety and health 
requirements, as well as mandated services, and furnishings; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Estimate has jurisdiction to hold 
public hearings on matters benefiting the public interest and 
make recommend·ations to the Mayor in regard to matters of City 
policy pursuant to· New ·York City Charter Section 67(2) and (3); 
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NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved that the Board of Estimate 
requires the following changes: 

1. Within 30 days of the adoption of this resolution, HRA'and 
HPD will draft a model contract to be entered into with private 
hotels which are expected to be paid by the City in excess of 
$10,000 in FY 84 to shelter homeless families. The model · 
contract shal~ include the following.provisions: 

(a} Require that the hotels comply with all applicable City 
housing, fire and health code provisions, as well as State 
law and regulations governing shelter for homeless families. 

(b) Establish minimum standards for security services at hotels 
used as temporary family s_hel ters which will include, but 
not be. limited to, establishing a minimum ratio of security 
guards to hotel guests, requiring a uniformed and 
appropriately trained and licensed security staff, and 
mandating that a security plan be developed within 30 days 
of the signin~·· of the contract at each hotel and submitted 
to HRA and HPD for approval. · 

(c} Require the hotel owners to provide a play area for children 
at each hotel sheltering more than 20 families within 69 
days of the signing of the contract with the City. The HRA 
and HPD shall make the appropriate arrangements to 
adequately staff the play areas. 

(d) Establish the minimum square ·footage required for each 
person housed in a hotel. 

{e} Establish minimum furniture and bedding requirements for 
each person housed in a hotel. 

(f} Require periodic extermination of vermin and rodents as 
necessary to maintain the premises in reasonable condition. 

2. Within 90 days of the adoption of this resolution, HRA and 
HPD shall enter into contracts with all private hotels which are 
expected to be paid by the City in excess of $10,000 in FY 84. 
The contracts shall be submitted to the Board of Estimate for 
approval. 

3. Within 60 days of the adoption of this resolution, HRA and 
HPD shall establish a plan to provide access to kitchen 
facilities or, in .the alternative, nutritious meals to all 
homeless families ' housed in temporary . shelters. 

4.. Within 60 days of the .adoption of this resolution, HRA and 
HPD shall provide the Board of Estimate with a site specific plan 
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to. house the 3 ,.ooo to 4, 000 families projected by HRA to seek 
temporary .shelter from the City in the winter of 1984. 

5. HRA shall establish specific guidelines governing the 
provision of social services at the hotel, and it shall .include 
but not be limited to the following: 

{a) The establishment of an appropriate ratio of social workers 
to clients. 

{b) A protocol mandating refer.rals for permanent hous ~ng, 
education, health, food and other social services within two 
weeks of residence at a temporary she~ter. 

(c) Case records on all clients shall be kept noting referrals 
and fo·llow-up. 

(d) HRA shall quarterly review a sampling of records to insure 
that appropriate records are provided. Reports shall be 
shared with the Board of Estimate. · 

6. Within 60 days of the adoption of this resolution, HRA shall 
develop a plan to establish emergency intake centers for homeless 
families in each borough. The aenters will provide housing 
referral services and food for displaced families. 

7. Within two weeks of the adoption of· this resolution, HPD 
and/or HRA shall begin inspecting all rooms provided to homeless 
families within 24 hours of occupancy to determine whether there 
is any violation of contractual standards. Expeditious action 
will be taken to correct all defects. No hotel will be paid for 
rooms that contain conditions in violation of the contract. 

8. HRA shall coordinate its activities with private relief 
agencies. 

9. The Board of Estimate Health and Human Services Committee 
shall meet every two weeks regarding this issue until contracts 
with the hotels are passed by the Board to hear HRA and HPD 
report on . their activities to compl~ with the resolution. 
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Institute of Human Relations • 165 East 56 Street. New Vorlc, N.Y: 10022 ; 212/75MOOO. ··Cable Washcom, N.V. ~ 

Januari 3_1, 1983 

Mr. Jack Bigel 
President 
N.Y. City Partnership · 
230 West 41st Street 
New. Yor_k, NY 10036 

Dear Mr. Bige_l, 

·. 

At the ·suggestion of our mutual friend, Mr. Jack Rudin, 1·take· 
the liberty of sending· you a ·copy of iny . recent letter to Mayor 
!<och. 

This was written in response to a statement he had earlier .issued 
relative to the. question of the relationship of religious groups 
to the prob 1 em of the home 1 ess. . . . · · · 

· Jack Rudin suggested that it migh~ be useful if we could meet in 
the near future ~ I would like t~at very much. 

·1 am working closely with· Bishop Paul Moore and other leaders in 
the Catholic, Protestant, and Jewish communities and would welcome 
a chance to· share with you some of our approaches to this urgent 
h1:1man problem. 

One of my tasks is that of ~rying to arrange a meeting between 
the Coalition for the Homeless with leaders in the business and 
civic conmunity. Perhaps we can talk about tha·t when we conununi~ 
cate with each other during the com~ng days. 

With wannest good wishe.s, I a~, 

· ·MHT:RPR 

c411y your.s, 

. ~' (~ 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 

cc: Bishop Paul Moore be: · Don Feldstein 
Mr. Jack Rudin 

· . Enclosures t:n4fithi, tJk ft-t · iv-; 14.,,,,, 
· MAYNARD I. WISHNER, Pr!silftnt • • I . • DONALD FRilSTEiH. Ertcutil'e V"ict..otesident . 

KllWARD I. FRIEDMAN. Chairman. 8ovd of 6omnan • 'OIEODORf EU.ENOff. Chairman, NatiOllal ~ Council • ROBERT L PELZ. Cllaimlan. Board of !rustees • 
E. ROBERT GOODKJND. Treasurer • MERVIN H. RISEMAN. Stcre!Jfy • ELAINE PETSC!IEIC. AssOciate Treasurer • Al.RIED H. MOSES. Cllairman, £1~,':utive Committee • 
Hanimry Plesidenti: MGRRIS B. ASRAIJ. ARlHUR J. GOLDBERG. PH!UP E. HOffMAN, RICHAJIO MAASS. ElMER L WINTER • Honoru, Vi~esidents; NATHAN APr';.EW.N. MARTIN GANG. 

· RUTH R. GODDARD. ANDREW GOODMAll, JAMtS MARSHAL!. W!LUAM ROSENWALD· • MAX M. FISHER. Honore,., Chairman. National Eu'1.lti'tfl Co11ncil • MAURICf GU:'IERT. Ho~01ary Treasurer 
• EmutiYt \/"tee-Presidents Emeriti: JOHN St.AWSDN. BERTRAM H. GOLD • VicH'!tsillenlS: MORTON it BLAUSTEIN. Bahimore; EDWARD E. ELSON. Atlanta; RICHARD J. FOX, Philadeti;hia; ROBERT D. Gli:ES. 
Cl&ftland; RITA E .. HAUSER. New Yort; HARRIS L KEMPNER, JR., Gatvestun: JOHN D. LEVY. St Loui1: HAMii.TON M. LOEB. JR.. New Yort; LEON RABIN, Oalln; GORDCN S. ROSENBLUM. Denvdf; 
JOHN H. STEJNHART. San Francisco • . 
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·[In: The GA.merican ':Jewish Committee 
.,;;-.:. ~ Institute of Human Relations • 165 East 56 Street, New York, N.Y. 10022 • 2121751-4000 ·.Cable Wishcom, N.Y. 

January 2~, 1983 

The Honorable Edward I~ Koch 
Mayor of. the City of New York 
City Hall 
New Yor~, New York 10007 

My 'Clear ~r. Mayo,r, 

Thank you for taking the time and trouble to send me t~e pr.ess state-· 
ment regarding the press conference convened by our good friend, Bishop 
Paul Moore. . · .. 

r . 

I regret very much that you perceived our statements · as reflecting .nega
tively on your efforts to provide a constructive solution fo r our city's 
tragic homeless people. · 

. . 
Let .me say at the outset ·that I. regard fT\YSelf as a great admirer of 

.. your-s . I have no .hesitation in saying that I consider you one of the 
most creatiVe· and effective mayors· in the history of New York. 

Had you been at the press conference, you would have heard that all the 
religious leaders acknowledged that· the city and you personally have 
given gen.uine leadership in coping with this pressing human concern. 
But -with .all the efforts that have been made by the city, business, 
and religious institutions, the hard fact remains that thousands of . 
human beings continue to founder in our streets and subways and des-
perately require shelter, foo~, · and jobs. · 

In ·fac.t, today, as I walked down Lexington Avenue and 57 St .• , I saw an 
·elderly man lying in front of a bank, in 18 degree cold, wrapped in news
papers and plasti~, looking as if he were freezing to· death. There are 
thousands like him • . 

The homeless are citieens and the institutions of the c1v1c order have 
primary obligations to relieve ~ their tragedies. Nevertheles.s, I 
believe with Paul Moore that this must be a cooperative effort of ~11 . 
the major sectors of the society, not just City Hall, not just reli
gious agencies. The Partnership for the Homeles.s, ·as I understand i~, 
.is intended to achieve that cooperative purpose • . 

MAYNARD l WISH~ER. P\'e$idenl • • DONALD FELDSTEIN, Exeam .. Vice~esidenl 
HOWARD I. FRIEDMAN. Cllairmaft. Bo&rd of 60.amors • THEODORE EUENOFF. Chairman. National ExecutiY8 Council • ROBERT L PELZ. Chairman. Board of Trusttes • 
l ROBERT 60.0DKJND, Treasurer a MERVIN H. RISEMAN, Settetary • EUJNE P£TSCHEK. Associate Trmurei • Ai.FRED H. MD~S. Cllairman. Executive Committee a 
l:fonorary PTesidenls: MDRRIS 8. ABRAM. ARTHUR ' J. GOLDBERG. PHILIP E. HOFFMAN. RICHARD MAASS. ELMER l. WINTER .• Honoraiy Vite~esidenll: NATHAN APPLEMAN. MARTIN GANG., 
RUTH R. GODDARD. ANDREW GOODMAN. JAMES MARSHALL WILLIAM ROSENWALD • MAX M. FISHER. Honomy Chairman. NatiOIW Executive Council • MAURICE GUNERT. Honom-, Treasurer 
Ii Executive Vice~esidents Emeriti: JOHN SLAWSON. BERTRAM H. GOLD • Vite-4'residenll: MORTON IC. BLAUSIEJN. Baltimore; EDWARD E. ELSON. Atlanta; RICHARD J. FOX. Philadel¢1ia: ROBERT D. GRle°S. 
Develand; RITA E. HAUSER. New YOlt: HARRIS l . KEMPNER. JR., Gatmtan; JOHN D. UVY, Sl louB; HAMILTON M. LOEB, JR .. New YOJt: UON RABIN, DaUU; GORDON S. ROSENBLUM, Denver; 
JDHM H. STEINHART, San Francisco 11 



The Honorable Edward I. Koch -2- January 25, 1983 

f1Y 'sincere hope is that we can find more effective ways than in the 
past to create structures that will maximize that joint undertaking. 
In that purpose, you have 11\Y complete cooperation. 

With warm good wishe.s, I am, 

MHT:RPR 

cc: Bishop Paul Moore 
Jack Rudin 

Enclosures 

( 

Cordially your_s, 

Rabbi ~4rc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 
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r-"'- SERIOUSLY 
\!~ _A' PEAKING 
~ 
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• By HY VILE 
~ Candid Columnist 

Manv limei;. I have wi!lhed that l 
had the insi~ht and the sources to 
wrile helter I h11n I do. I thought of 
t hi~ while readinl( "The St Rte of 
the .Jew~. l!IH2 ... an address hy Dr. 
( ;erson C 'ohl'o. 1.:hancellor nf I he 
.Jf'wi~h Thr11lugical Seminory of 
:\meri<·a. l(i\·en nt the 92nd St. "Y" 
in :'\cw \'nrk l' il\· rcrentlv. ,\n ah
hrl'vi:itrd diJ!l'St ·,.f the ,:pecch ap
peArrd in a ren•nt iss•J<' nf !\l11mc11t 
nrnl(a1.inc. 

nf classical .Jewish suhjects. The 
narrow-1nindcd notion that .Jews 
hnvc a l11w. ritual and religion, hut 
n11 real cullure has at least heen 
put to rest. 

Serio1UJly 11pealdng, Dr. Cohen 
hns dini:nosed with keen percep
t i11n the suhject iii' l he normalcy of 
111<' .Jewish. people vis-a-vis their 
pui<ition in tht• world. His view. 
points and prcllentution mer it 
st udv nmf exuminotion. We can all 
lenrn from what he writes. 

Slim· Gains in lsras/i 
Woman's Movsm1nt 
TEL A VIV (ZINS) - Women 

constitute 50% of the franchiaed 
voters in Israel. hut in the preaent 
Knesset they only hold 6.5% of the 
seats. There is not a single woman 
with ministerial rank, and only one 
of the I 1 female MKs i11 a deputy 
minister. 

In 1980. the Israeli work force in
cluded women in 36% of the job&. 
However. t here were less than 8% 
in executive or managerial posi
tions. 

At Israel's leading universities, 
more than one-fifth oft he faculty ia 
female. hut only 4~~ of the full 
professors are wo men. 

The working mother is now a 
commo n s ight in Israel, with 
105.000 Jewish women currently 
employi nii do mestic h elp or 
hahysitters for their children. 

The prcsentnlion is scholnrly, 
thoughtful. And provo(:ative. Or. 
<:11hen AnAh'zcs the currl:'nt situa
tion nr the' .Jrwi~h people in the 
""'rid tntla\'. from the view of 
.Jewish onrmaky. A people's agony 
nnd glor\' . 

Tht.>re ·ill no question of the im
portAn1.:e of the is.'!ues he rai6CS. 
What has transpired is fact. Whal 
they mran ii: opinion and what 
they cond11tle i~ judl(ment. In each 
nf 1hesr l:Slegories. Or. Cohen 
hrillinnt 1.v sets the stage. He points 
11ut !hut in Hl82. the .Jews hehaved 
like 11 nnrmal nfltion. referring to 
th<' "Oprrat ion Pf'ace for Galilee." 

C()1t101entary 
By 

J ewiah Federation Super Sunday 11eaaion chairmen met recently at 
the home of Robin Carr. to discuss plans for S uper Sunday '8.1. 
Seated ( I. to r .) are: Gail Hlmmelstein; .Jeffrey Marks and Robin 

'~ Carr, the chairmen. and Louise Hipah. Standing: Tom Isenberg, 
Phil Hodes, Stewar t Stein , S helly Neiburger, Floyd Freid.in, Jeanet· 
te Wishna, and Ron Goldsmith, campaign lialelon. Not pictured: 
E laine Tell , Socki Rer ic, Debby E1kano1, Harry Hlmmeletein, and 
Shel Roura. 

:'\ormnh;y requires a .Jewish 
StntP. 1111 Arm~-. diplomfllic corps, 
~m·<'rei1mt~-. :\l'ler almnsl 2.000 
ve11r:<. lhl' .Jewish 8tale is n realitv, 
·with its own foreil(n policy. a stai.e 
that dea ls 11s a sovereil(n nation 
with other sovereiJ!n nat ion!\. 

.Jews have ceased Lo he a 
marl(inal i:rc1up whose fate <.le pend~ 
largely on their usefulness to. or 
the whimi< nf their overlords . • Jews 
have cea~ed to he memhers of a 
tolerated fringe. They e re a "nor. 
m11I" sovereign people. In 1982. the 
.Jewi5h S tate mav have aroused 
.Jewish anicer andior iiuilt. hut il 
has nut 11 lnwed the growl h of 
. lcwish sclf-eRteem. 

. Jews Art' now pcr1.:eived hv 
them~cl~cs '" he part of "reAI'' 
L ; • • ...... \\ "-· - ··••• l~ ,,•·n ,. t..• G• ' 0111 t ,.., 

RABBI MARCH. TANENBAUM 
'~ , ... , 
' ( ·~' 

. -~ - · 
A SEVEN ARTS FEATURE 

I -I 
CARE FOR HOMELESS AMERICANS 

" If tens of I housands of homeless 
people in America were displaced 
h.,. earl hquake o r some other 
nntional calamitv. a national 
cmerj!ency wnuld lie declared .. . 
Hut in the file~ of this emergency, 
the nation sleeps." 

That statement was made last 
week lw the Coali tion of the 
Homeless_ an interreligious group 
that has hecome t,Jeeply concerned 
hy the !(rowing numher of homeless 
Americans. now estimated at a half 
million to two million men , 
women. 11.nd children. 

Displaced hy growing unemploy
ment and neglect. thousands sleep 
in the cold streeti; or suhway cars, 
find i;uffor from hunger and illness. 
In :\ew York Citv nlone. there are 
An estim11ted 36.0oo such homeless. 

l.11st week .. Jewi11h and Christifln 

leaders joined together at a press 
conference in New York at which 
they called on religious. political 
and husines.~ leaders to make a real 
commilment to fin<l decent Hhelter 
for homeless men and woml'n, a 
g1K1d numher of whom are the 
eldcrl.v .. Jewish poor. 

In my remarks at that µress 
meeting. l underscored how central 
to .Judaism is the concern for the 
poor. The rahhis declared lhat the 
poor remains your hrother and 
sister and is to he t reated in a 
hrot herly and compassionate man
ner. The great principle of "you 
i;ha II lovt.> your neigh hor as 
yuurselr' means that it is our per
i;on11I Ami commuhal duty to see to 
it that nur fellow human heini:s do 
not suffer. Homeless Americans 
call for our support. now. 

,Jewish Fe<.lcrntion Super S unday 
session chairmen a re recruiting 
vohuile·e rs from the community tu 
staff .')0 telephone!\ for 2-hour 
shifts. on Super Sunday 'S:J. to he 
held on Sunday .• Jsn. 23. at Tem
ple B'nai .Jehudah. The day-long 
effort will seek to contact the 
.Jewish community for pledges to 
the 1003 Federation campaign. 

More than 150 volunteers have 
lieen recruited. and Rohin Carr 

and .Jeffrey Marks. chairmen. are 
ple11sed with the pro11:ress of plans 
ln r the cfay. 

.Jewit•h orgflni?:ations throughout 
Greater Kansas City are also heing 
asked lo participate and to send 
volunteers. who will receive train. 
in~ prior to their telephone duties. 

For information. or to volunteer. 
cfll l Susie Gvldsmith at the 
F'ederalion office. 421-58()1:!. 

Bronfman Upholds Jewish Right to 
Dissent on West Bank Policies 

.JERllSALF.M. (.JTAI - "The 
ties hetween Israel and the 
diaspora - es permanent 011 they 
are - are more strained today than 
at anv other time in the historv of 
the .iewish Stale." according to 
Ediiar Brnnfman. president of the 
Worltl .Jewish Congress . 

"Tu deny this is to hury our 
heat.la in the sand. thus leavinii: our 

leader cflstigatec.J the use of s1Jch 
terms as " fascist". "traitor", 
" hlnod lihel". "enemy of the 
.Jewi<". "anti-Semite". "Jewish 
self-hatred" or "new HolocauRt" in 
1 he internal c.Jehate gning on in 
lsrnel and in the diaspora . 

Many American Jews See 
Merit In Reagan Plan 

He stated in that connection 
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Editor 
The Jewish World 
1029 Brighton Beach Ave. 
Brooklyn, NY 112.35 

uear Editor: 

I see that New·York ' s esteemed Mayor this past week publicly took 
l the city's synagogues- -and thus, its Jews- - to task for not helping 
shelter the homeless . Th~re .. . c;re, I think , several responses that 
should be made to his word·s . 

First, one might recall that many of the homeless were made so by 
the 'Koch Administ ration ' s staunch support for J-51 tax reductions 
for the converters of various kinds of properties-- most notably 
single-room-occupanr;y hotels-- into luxur!cus places to · live. Now 
I know that the rich need a decent place to stay, too , and some 
abandoned buildings were indeed converted to useful life: but the 
thousan¢s of .. elderly men and women thus made roofless was a high 
price with which .to buy such upscale housing. J -51 has fina1ly 
been reigned in \even if the battle is far from over) --but for 
these frozen senior citizens , it is a bit too l ate. 

Secondly, one would hope that the Mayor went public only at.1;.er 
having privately met with the Jewish community ' s macher.s . If they 
·had told him to buzz off, then he might have had the right to pub
licly scath the city's synagogues. My own sense of this is that 
Mayor Koch probably did nothing of the sort . He is known, after all, 
for shooting from the lip. Perhaps The Jewish Worj d might want to 
send one of its reporters on th~ trail and fi~~ out what, if anything, 
did happen in this regard. 

Even had the Jewish l eadership been unwilling to help the homeless, 
the Mayor should have balanced the value of such a public scathing, 
if any, against the legitimitization of anti-Semitism his words might 
pr?vi~e . : 'And even granting him the benefit of all the possible 
doubts, he should probably have gone mano-a-mano with the community's 
l~aders again . • • and again and again -if need be, bringing to bear 
quietly the threat of the power of the Mayorality . But in private: 

As Koch's attacks on the city ' s minority leaders and communities, 
and his ·sometimes less than subtly racist remarks have shown, . such 
clari t .Y. of judgement regarding the common good is not his . That 
he should now stoop to subtle anti-Semitism tells us of the trouble 
we all--Jews, and non-Jews--are facing . It is, perhaps, but another 
replay of an ancient f~ct--that when the flames of race and group 
hatred are raised, they sooner or later come around to burn the Jews. 

(next page please) · 

.. ... 
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And finally , I would.'. ask , the source of th e question for the 
moment disregarded , what have we as a community done for the 
homeless? Why aren' t the synagogues doing what the churches 
are already doing--pr oviding shelter to those who are homel ess . 
heat and food to those h~ngry and col d? And what might the answer 
to such questions tel l tis about the state of our own val ues? 

cc : Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
Rabbi Jim Rudin 
Murr ay Zuckof f 
I ssachar Miron 
Ben (& Ray) Gallob 
Jacques Traveres CHIPS (Christ'ian Help .in Park Slope) 
Sr . Mary Haggerty. Campaign for Human De vel opment 

... .. 

... 



C,QALITION FOR THE HOMELESS 
105 East 22nd Stre~t. New York, N~Y~ 10010 
(212) 460-8110 

January 25, 1983 

MEMORANDUM TO: Coalition Housing Comr:littee 

FROM: Robert M. Hayes 

RE: House the Homeless Proposal 

Enclosed is a copy of our working draft of 

the Coalition's House the Homeless Proposal. I 

hope :rou will be able to review it before our 

January 27th meeting at Bishop Moore's office. 

R.M.H. 



.. CONFIDENTIAL 

:,:: • OVERVIEW · 

1/24/83 
For Review and 
Consideration 
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The Housing Cprnrnittee o.f . the Coalition for the 

Homeless has . formulated ~ concrete approach to ._· 

provide decept, permanent housing for people who 

a·re now homeless. The choice of this approach 

may not be taken to imply that the growing need 

for ·emerg·ency s~elter has been satisfactori.iy met. 

Rather, it is a recognition that in t he absence 

of · suitable housing, ~ergency shelt~rs are doomed 

to function inappropriately as permanent living 

quarters. 

The proposal focuses on the City's current . in rem 

housing stock as· an underused resource to · house the 

poor. The City's Department of Housing, Preservation 

and Devel?pment ("HPD") presently is renovating 100 

units per y~~r in this s~ock for permanent housing 

.for homeless w9men. The Human Resources Administration 

("HRA") has expressed interest in expand ing this 

program. The Coalition proposes a .substantial .expansion 

of this program by renovating ·in one year an addi tiorial 

1 ,20·0 units as · permanent housing for up to 2 ,300 home

less people. These units :will be reclaimed· from 

vacancies in City-owned rooming houses, from buildi~gs · 

managed by the Division of Property Management , and from 

vacancie~ in buildings maniged by the Division qf 

Relocation Operations . 
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~he .Proj·ected cost of ·renovating 1, 100 6~ these 

. units is $7,300,000 -- an average of $6,600 per . . . . 

unit. This capital expenditure compares · 

favorably with ·the recent construction of · the .. ' 

400 bed shelter .. on Wards island. That shelter 

was bu.ilt . at a cost of ·$ 7 million, or $17, 500 

per bed. The <;oalition's proposal will create 

rooms and apartments, not just large dormitories. 

In addi t ·ion, the Coalition proposes the purchase 

and renovation of two vacant City-owned buildings 

which would provide another 100 units at a ·cost .of 

$1 , 500,000. The project will be fina.nced th·rou<;Jh a 

· combination ·of public arid private sector funds: the 

·City (using federal fupds), the State and the private 

sector • 

. This· effort will reclaim vacant City apartiµents at a 

mu~h faster rate than is presently being done by the 

City, and will thereby s~gnificantly enhance the 

current operating ability and future lo~g-term viability 

of this stock. Moreover, in addition to improving the 

housing stock, rental income from these renovated 

units will _ provide additional general funds revenue for 

the C.ity. 

Providing· appropriate housing for a population as 

diverse as the homeless will require attention to the 
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need for : a broa4 ~apge of supper~ services. This 

. proposal addresses this . consideration by ma t .chi_ng 

· · the· sponsorship of social service a·gencies to a 

mix o~ residenees~. 

In sum the Coalitici~ ' is proposing a joi~t · venture by 

public agencies, private agencies· and advocates that 

. will move beyond the stop-gap measure ~f temporary 

shelter ·in a . seriou_s a·ttempt -. to · address the most basic 

need of the homeless: . permanent housing. 

II. THE PROBLEM 

Significant accomplishments have been made ip recent 

years in the provision of public shelter in New York 

City. In 1979, 1,600 beds were available for homeless 

men and 4.7 for homeless women. .Today, some 4, 100 men 

and 600 w6men seek and receive shelter nightly from 

the City, a number equivalent to · that regist~red in 

the Depress.ion Spring of 1932. Total 'demand is 

expected to exceed 5,500 in 1983. T~is does not in

clude the hundreds sheltered in private facilities, 

the iso men and women who -seek. refuge in the two City

funded drop-in centers~· nor those who claim the 

streets as their: onJy ,tiome .• 

Despite the significant increase in shelter .beds, the 

number of homeless on our streets has not diminished ~ 
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Social service· outreach teams· report new contacts 

daily. Drop~in centers . ana private shelters have 

. imposed limite.d . stay res·trictions. Soup kitchens 

and breadli_nes report record numbers of hungry 

people • . 

Misfortune among the homeles-s poor has become 

.commonplace. The media regularly repor't on the 

latest street casualties. For example, on 

September_· ·23rd , a woman and her t.wo small children 

were discovered livi~g in an elevator equipment 

room ·on top of ~ Brooklyn housing project~ And then, 

on Thanksgiving day,, . a homeless man burned to death 

when his ramshackle hut caught ;ire on a streetcorner 

in lower Manhattan . In January three homeless men 

froze to death on the streets of New York. These 

cannot be dismi ssed as isolated ·occurrences. There 

is little dispute th~t ·the situation of the homeless 

poor in New .York City - - despite extraordinary public 

and private efforts to alleviate it is. a desperate 

one. 

·A number of factors contribute to the demand ~or 

emergency shelter. Beginn_ing l.n the mid-seventies, .. 

the postwar tr~nd of a decline in skid row populations 

was reversed. The national recession (par.ticularly a 

new rise in unemployment among young, minority and 
· .... 
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u~sk1lled workers), a severe shortage of . low~ 

income housing (typified in Ne~ York City by 

the loss of. some 32,000 low-rent SRO units in 

the .last eight years), and the poorly implementeq 

deinstituti9nalization of th6us~nds ~f former .· 

psychiatric patients, all conspired to force ~p

ward the number of home.less poor. Public assistance 

benefits have failed ~o keep pace with inflation, 

imposing. fu~~er hardship on poor households and 

forcing some onto .the streets. In the l980's, cut

backs in federal soci~l service and relief programs 

have added to the ·problem. And, newly intensified 

federal review procedures have meant that many 

recipients of .disability benefits, ~na~are of · their 

right to protest the· ruling or unable to do so, have 

been dropped from relief. rolls. Severed from all 

spurces of income, some end up encamped on City 

thoroughfares. 

New York City's responsibi.li ty for the homeless is 

unique in the strength of judicial guarantees · which 

apply:· to it. · A lengthy four year class action suit 

has clarified the terms and conditions of official 

shelter policy. The Callahan consent decree of 198+ 

reaffirmed a legal right to shelter, and established 

qualitative standards for all · public ·shelters. The 

result is already . impressive -- the City nqw operates 
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eight shelters for men and four .for · wome_n·, and 

ad.ditional faci.lities will be in place before the 

end of 19 8 3 . . But a· comprehensiv~ plan for . deal

ing with .. ' tl?-e full '_ complexity of the problem 9oes. 

not exist. · Homelessness is more .than ~imply ·t~e 

absence of shelter. It ~lso entails ~ radical 

state of depr i vation and disconnectedness. The 

homeless need more than shelter -- itself no· more 

than .an emergency holdi~g action. They need homes. 

It is in this . context that we urge New York 

State and ~ew York ci·~y to move fl;'om a court

mandat.ed shelter policy to a c~re.fully formulated 

·housing policy for the homeless. We offer four 

reasons . for doing so: 

l. The .economics justify it·. The City and State are. 

cur.rent+y spending $38 million to qperate the 

City ' s municipal shelter system, or approximately 

$600 per month per bed in facilities ;or men and 
. . 

nearly $900 per month J.n shelters .. for women. When 

this is combi~ed with the capital outlays incurred 

in increasin~ the capacity .since 1979, it is clear 

that a City ·faced with severe fiscal troubies must 

consider cost-saving alte.rnatives ·to its present 

course. 
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Permanent housing for the homeless offers such 

an alternative. Capital costs · for. the proposed 

project are significantly lower than comparable 

costs for shelter -- $6,600 ,per unit . as compared 

to the $17,500 per bed spent on the new Keener 

facility. Operating costs would also mean con

sfderable savi~~gs. · Setting individuals up in · 

households of their own would transfer the burden 

of supplying food, · supervision, laundering a~d 

certain other personal-care costs fro~ the Human 

Resources Administration (HRA) to the individual 

or in some ~nstances to not-for-profit ~ocial 

service agencies. Some individuals . will continue 

to rely on public assistance, but at . a decidedly 

low~r · cost to both City and State. Basic public 

assistance levels are almost half of what the City 

and State pre~ently spend per individual per month 

in a shelter facility. Moreover, some individuals 

will find employment, while others will qualify for 

federal entitlement programs, such as veterans' 

benefits or Supplemental Security Income. 

Further, investment · of capital in the City's in~ 

housing stock is an investment in th~ City itself. 

Abandoned housing is · turned into a valuable asset 

which is still owned by the City. 
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2. ~ · housing policy ·.for the homeless is also j usti

f ied :Qy consideration o·f effective social service 

delivery • . Pe~anent .housing is a necessary p~e

con4.i tion for securing most entitlements I for . 

rendering regular clin~cal attention, for .provid

ing supportive serviqes, and m~st important, for 

stabilizing the lives of those :most severely 

damaged by life on the· street. From a clinical 

standpoint, the attainment of safe decent housing 

is a ·sine qua non of lasting therapeutic inter

vention. 

3. Emergency shelter can never be. inore than· a . 

.temporary respite from the street • And yet, for 

thousands of New York~s, it has become a 

relatively permanent form of accommodation. If 

the public s·helter system is ever to be restored 

to its original purpose, , acc~ssible housing must 

be created to relieve the inappropriate -- but 

necessary -- use now .be~ng made of it. 

Sheltering the · h.om.eless wi:thou~ a complementary 

initiative in housing creates a vicioµs cycle -

the shrinking supply .of low-income housing creates 

homelessness through displacement; homelessness 

intensifies demand for shelter; demand '· for shelter 

draws scarce resources away ~rom housing. The City 
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can ill afford to let this cycl_e continU;e. A·. 

new approach is es~ential. 

4. Finally, if the.City's goal"were housing . rather · 

t;han Shei"ter t . the long.standing iSSUe Of 

community opposition might well be mitigated. 

The salvaging of existing neighborhood property, 

converting it into pert:na~ent ho.using, is more 

-acceptable to commun~ty residents than the sudden 

~ntrusion of warehouse-like shelters~ 

III. PROJ~CT GOALS . 

The project's major objectives are two: 

1. to mobilize a co~lition of public and 
private agencies, · not-for-profit sponsors 
and adYocates, in order to provide a range 
of permanent housing for homeless 

. ipdividuals; and 
. . 

2. to devise procedures and mechanisms for 
matching ·.sponsors, potential housing 
~esources, support services and evaluated 
needs. 

IV. PROJECT .CONCEPT 

A. Renovation of Existing Housing Stock 

1. · . Irlentification of Available Property Resources. 

This proposal relies exclusively on the development · 

of property already owned by the City . We seek 

·the renovation of 1, 200 vacant uni ts to provide 
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for up to 2,300 homeless individual~ (inciud-

ing families). The City .owns approximately 

3, 000 occupied buildings cont~ining ab.out 

6,000 vacant units~ Among these are some 

200 buildings with an occupancy rate of less 

. than 50% and 80 rooming houses with an 

average occupancy rate of .75%. Of the l,~00 

proposed units, 200 will be in roocing houses, 

900 in occupied multiple dwellings , and the 

final 100 ·will be created out of two vacated, 

multiple dwelling buildings. 

pwnership of all but the two vacant buildings 

~ill be·· retain~d by the City as will operating 

costs and management r~spons ibilities. Overall 

operating costs will not be significantly 

raise~ by the increase in occupancy and the 

additional rental· incpme should be adequate to 

cover any increased ·costs. 

Given the continuum of social services needs 

among the homeless poor, units will be selected 

to provide a range of housin~ configurations: 
. . 

single units in rooming· houses for homeless 

individuals who are capable of running households 

with few or no support services; scatter-site 

apartments in · !'Division of Property Management 
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Buildings"* for those needing _access to a 

network of social services; clustered 

apartments and rooms in "Bureau of Consoli-

d·ation" buildings **·· for thos;e in need of a 

more supportive living arrangement (in-

cluding-. on-site supervision). The two 

apartment~hotel complexes created from the 

two vacant buildings would house individuals 

in need of more e~tensive on-goin9 support 

. services. 

2. Development Costs. 

The es.timated cost of renovating and repairing 

this array of housing is $ 7 million, plu$ ·an · 

additional $1 .. 5 million for the rehabilitation 

of the two vacant buildings. The average cost 

of repairing ~ooming . house units, · according to 

HPD's Rooming House. Repairs Pro.gram, is $2,000. 

Two hundred uni~s are planned at a total cost of 

$400,000. The· s ·catter- site apartments are la.rger 

and self.-contained, and are th~refore more expensive 

to renovate. 

The Division of ·property Management ("DPM") is respon·sible 
for managing themajority of the City's in r.em housing stock. 
DPM manages approximately · 3,000 occupiedbuildings. 

** The Bureau of Consolidation manages buildings which are to be 
vacated because of safety hazards or ~everely deteriorated 
conditions. 
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Off ice of Property Management (OPM) figures 

indicate that tp~se _ unit~ will r~quire 

approximately. $4,000 to repair, or $2._4 million 

f ·or the proposed 600 ·uni ts. ·._ The clustered 

units will . be developed in under-occupied 

consolidation buildings and will therefore 

requfre some sy_stern repair . or replacement. 

As a result, these units should cost an 

average ·of $15,000 each, or $4~5 million for 

the 300. units proposed. Although the 

renova_tion of. the two vacant. buildings will 

involve far more extensive work, includi~g . 

t _he replacement of one or mo;-e· major systems, 

we estimate the cost per room once again at 

·s1s,ooo since the systems work will be spread 

over so many more uni ts. The total dev_e l opment 

cost of these two sites are projected at 

$1. 5 million. 

B. Support Services 

This m~tchin~ of housing configuration, support 

services and need is a critical ingredient of 

this proposal.· As is tr~e of any disenfranchised 

group, the homeless .evince a ·variety of· needs . for 

outside aid. At- one end of tile -spectrum are 

those persons· r~quiring little more than brief 

assistance in securing employment, entitlements 

- I 
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· ·or tempor_a~'i' hel~ in linking up with · 1ocal 

provider age~cies. -At the . other end are · 

those who, while able ·to .. carry on more . or 

less . riorma,l routines of daily living without· 

regul~r · assistance, are nevertheless sufficiently · 

. disabled to require suppor_t or assist.;:i.hce.·.qn an . 

intermittent or permanent basis. This .'could 

include: entitlements ·a<lvoca·cy, i~formation and 

referral counseling, physi_cal and mental-health 
. . 
servic~s~ alcoholism and ~ubstance abuse ·treatment, 

meal and . nutrition. prqgrams, jop train_ing and 

placement·, and r ·ecreatipn. 

c. Non-Profit Sponsors _ 

To ensure that such services ·are readily available 

the Coalition will identify individual .social 

~ervice. ·agencies to act as sponsors for speGific 

. uni.ts or groups of uni ts. I]'l all but . the 200 

ro~mirtg house rooms·, 'the . individual agency will 

be the lease holder. In $.ome case$, the resulting 

servi¢e-housing complex .could be licensed under 

State Department · of SoGial ·services {"DSS") . or 

· State Office of Mental Health ("OMH") auspices. 

: Service linkages will vary in intensity according · 

to need. The .modest level of. support required 

by . tenants in the scatter-site apartments is best 
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exemplified by the supervised apartment 
,· . 

program of Founta~Ii House . .. (See ~·ppendj,x A) · 

At the other end of the service spectrum. 

would be a supportive apartment-hotel 

·modeled .after the st. Francis Residence. 

St. Francis serves a population composed 

primarily of ex-psychiatric patients. On-

site teams prov;i.de assistance w;i.th · the 

daily problems of managing me~ication and 

.bu1geting income. An in-house work program 

employs .some of t~e ·tenants, who run the 

meal program and supervise the evening lounge . 

. Regular clinical attention is provided by 

visiting professionals from local hospitals. 

An extensive array of back-up clinical and 

social .servi.ces ensure that should ~ore sus-

tained attention be required, it will be 

availaple. Other housing/service models in-

elude the ."community residences" certified by 

OMH and the "residence .for adults" regulated 

by DSS. . (See Appendix B for description. and 

operating costs of several of these models}. 

Sponsoring agencies would arrange ·for supper-

tive assistance to tenant?, including case 

management, clinical attention, and referrals 

to other services and resources as appropriate. 
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~he .. spol'.lsor would also · assume· responsi·-. . . . . . 
. . 

bility for re1ocation . of : tenants, ·shou.ld 

the initiai placement prove unworkable. 

V. IMPLEMENTATION 

·A. Mechanism 

The Coalition ' s · proposal r~quires the active 

participation of many public and private 

agencies . The· c·oali t .ion proposes to . e·stabli:;;h 

an independent entity, "CHAPTER II, Inc.," to 

·coordinate the pr·oject. 

CHAPTER .II will set up ~ working board of 
. . 

directors that will inclu~e representativ~s from 

all of the participating sponso~s, funders and 

private and public agenci~s. The bo~rd will 

appoint, a -task force to faci l itate the approval · 

of all contracts aniong · HPD , HRA, OMH , DSS and 

spqnsors, be~ween private funders ahd the City. 

Task force members s~ou~d have sufficient 

authority ·within their agencies to expedite 

timely approvals, ?nd to .sign a letter of 

. ~greement with CHAPTF:R -II committing 1;.heir agency 

to the .basic principles of the project. 

.. ..... 
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. The ma)C?r · .responsibili tie.s of CHAPTER :t:t. 

would ·include: 

l. Coordination·-' of the .site identification . 

. proces·s with the ~i ty.' s .. ho~s~~~, .. .r.epresenta-. . ..... 

tives, comr(\unity le~ders and interested 

social and religio~s agencies. Vacant room- . 

ing hOU?es, rooms . and._. apartments in Central 

Management buildings· and in ~onsolidation 

propertie~ will be canvassed to determine 
.. 

thei.r availabi·lity _and. appropri_ateness. · In 

addition, two vacant b~ildings will. be selected 

for development. 

· 2. Development of procedures for soliciting 

and selecting sponsoring ~gencies . 

3. . Initial developme11t of screeni11g criteria 

and referral procedures for -prospective tenants. 

4. Monitoring of t .he entire project. This 

would entail maintaining a central registry of 

support se~vices for use by. sponsors, · 

fostering resource and information sharing among 

sponsors, and providing on-goin~ - t~chnical 

assiE~tance to sponsprs •. 
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B. · Outline of · Implementation Process 

As pqtential sites are identified, CHAPTER II 

. will· contact con:imuni ty · board and .. other social 

and rellgious agencies in the areas in which 

the apartments are . locat~d to initi"ate d_is-· · · 
-

· . cuss ions about the intended use of the s _ites. 

At the same time, CHAPTER II ,will identify 

private funding sources. -- r~ligious groups 

foundations, corporations and _individuals -

and will negotiate with them to d~fine their 

role in the overall project. 

CHAPTER II will also make the initial selection 

of the non-prof ft sponsors which will lease the 
. . 

scatter-s~te apartments, the clu?tered apartments, 

and the two self-contained facilities. · It will 

prov~de techn.ica1 assist~nce to these groups to 

help them formulate program plans and devise 

screening cr.iteria.· It would further ac~ in a 

liaison capacity b~tween private sponsors and 

public agencies. 

The Task Force will then review and ·ap.prqve site's, 

sponsors and proposed programs~ Once approyals 

are secured, fo+mal letters· of . ag_reement between 

sponsors and public ~gencies will be drawn up. In 

some ins~ances, sponsoring agencies may sign 
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service contracts, modeled on existing . . 

service providers con.tra~ts . (~ Co~unity 

Access, West Sid~ Clu~ter) with HRA and OMH . . 

Lease arrangements will be worked o.ut· between 

. HPD and the sponsoring· agency for each type 

of . ho us· ing·. 

Prospective tenants fo·r rooming house uni ts 

will be selected by HRA and private shelter 

opera tors. · (A fair distribution of referrals 

between public and private sources will be 

· worked out during the planning stage.) 

Such individuals will be capable of independent 

living. . Where appropi::iate, HRA wi.11 help secure 

entitlements. CHAPTER II will monitor ·place~ent 

for a . period of six months. 

During this period, HPD will be repairi~g ~nd 

renovating the selected vacant· units. In build-

ings where major layout changes are to be made, 

HPD will rehabilitate ~nits to architect's 

specifications. 
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. . 
Giyen the time .tag between agreement to 

purchase the two vacant building~ and conpletion 

· .. of various legal review procedures*, · it is· 

difficult to project when rehabilitation work . . . 

will ·cornrµenc~. We ~xpect t,hat significant ~1lol.ints 

of the rehabilitation work will be done witp 

·P~ i va·te. ~api tal, with. the ··~:ll.ocation of corntnuni ty 

development state funds dependent upon fiscal 

year considerations. 

Whil.e we. assume that each public agency will 

establish its own monitoring mechanism for the 

program_s ~n which it ·is involved, C~PTER II will 

act as ov-erall moni.tor for this· project for a 

period up to six mQnths after the placement of 

the last individual in the program. 

Within one year of the completion of the project, 

CHAPTER II will issue an evaluation ~eport. This 

report will, assess. the performance of all 

participating groups, and will. further specify 

financing mechan~sms, capital outlays, methods of 

.meeting costs, quality of life improve~ent in 

tenant~' living~ and the .effect of the project on 

the shelter sys.tern. 

* Including the City's Uniform Land Use .Review Procedure ~ULURP) 
required for change~ in use or ownership of City property. 

.· 
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VI. FIUANCING 

To finance· the needed repairs and renovati0ns, 

we propo_se that the City, State and p7i~ate sector 

unde'rwri te expenses 'in a ratio of 4: 4: 1 -~ the 

City and State ea~h responsibl~ for $4 million; 

the private sector, f0r ~l million. Given current 

demands on a shrinking public fisc, it is highly 

desirable that a private share be included. 

The City Share: We suggest that a portion of the 

City's Corranunity Deve,lopment Block Grant ("CDBG") 

funds be set aside from the CD-Year 9 allotment. 

Currently, CDBG funds are being used i~ a simii~r 

fashion by HPD and the Mayor's offi~e of SRO 

Housing. This proposal would expand and· accelerate 

those efforts. In addition, we urge the City to 

allocate a portion of their weatherization funds, as 

w~ll as some of their audit disallowance . funds. 

Th~ State Share: The Coalition proposes . that a 

·portion of State Development funds be earmarked ·for 
. . 

this project -- specifically that some portion of 

the capital funds available to OMH and to DHCR be 

set a?ide. Additio11ally, the 'Coalition will seek a 

portion of the Governor's· discretionary funds, some 

of the Special Needs Housings. Funds, and an alloca-

tion of State wea.therization funds. Fi~ally, the 
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Coali·t,ion wiil pu.;-sue the passage of other 
. . 

legisla~ive· measures which could make capi t _al 

. funds available to projects such as this qne. 

Private Sector Share: · Funds will be sought from 

religious · gro1,fps, citizen~·, fo~dations and 

corporations to match the ·city. and State sh~res~ 
. . 

Given the intensity 9f attention currently being 
. . . 

devoted to the problem, and a growing appreciation 

of. the need . fo~ a mor~ .comprehensive solution than 

shelters provide, the Coalition expects this ~ppeal 

to be successful. Pr~liminary discussions · with 

seve~al private sources are under · way· and are 

encouraging. 

. ··.-....:• 
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A.PP.ENDIX A · 

· Fountain House Descriptiqn and Budget 

[to come] 
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APPENDIX B 

[to c01pe] 



JUD.4! SM AND CME FOR THE HOMELESS 

by Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
"If' tens of' t housands of' homeless people in America were ----- ----~-'---- ---------·--·-

displaced by earthquake _or some other national calamity, a 

national emergency would be declared ••• But in the trace or this 
----------- -

.. ___ _ - ------++---emergency. the nationa sleeps. n That statement was made lest 
·- - ·- -- ----- --

·week by the Coalition of the Homeless, an ·interrelig!ous group . .. .. 
I I• 

0
,,·,, 

---·-·---
- tnat has become deeply concerned by the growing number or 

-·-nameless Americans now estimated at a half' million to two 

:__-----+1--m1l:i-ron men, women, and chUdrer:i •. Dis.placed by gro~ing 

- . unempioyment---ena neglect, thous-ands sleep in the cold streets 

·-1--nr- subway-c-ars, anasutf'er grom hunger a Dd illness. In New 

------~H---York-6rty-a-J:-on'3-:;-tnere are an esti!!lated 36.,000 such homeless . 

-------+-~-±rast-w~ek,-J-ewi~h-~na-~tfftistian leaders joined together at 

a-p~~s-s-conf'erenc·e-1-n-NeW-YorlC atwnfcti they called on religiou~ 

-------+1--Poli-tic.aJ:-and- bus-i-ness -1-ea<lers- to--maKe a real-----C-omm-1 tmentto- -
------+t--f'.ind- decent-sheJ.-ter·-f'or- bome'l:e·ss- m&"nana women, a ·good · number 

------+t-__,or_wtulm-SI?e-the-eld~r~y-Je~-sh-poor-. -rri-my-remarl!s-a~that 

-------iH-_.. res_s_ me_e.t .icg._I-underscored-how- central- to- Ju-da1sm ls-tine 
U\~ "'·~~-

------1+--=cc..:::o-=.::nc ern_.f_or __ t.he_poor-~~he-Rab bis·-dec-l:ared·-tha·t ·-th e-po·or~ rems-i"ns 

-------1+---your brotJ:u~r_and_s.is.ter-and-is-to-t-rea-t·ed-tn-a-brotberl:ylfnd--

-------1+--.:c:...:o=:m.::.!pf:.:a::.:s::.:s::.:i::.:o::.:n:::.;a=-t=-e~:rn.IJ.!l.n~~.Jhe_gneat-pP.lnc-ipl-e-of-IJ.yo~· -sh'ari-1-ov~--

your neighbor as yourselr...'.!._me.ans- tha.t - U - 1-s- 0uP-persona-l: 

-~-a_nd communal duty___!Q_see t...9 _it _that_our-f'el-low-human-q~i-ngs 

do not suf'.fer • . Homeless Ameri<rntis_c_all_~or_our-su.ppor-t-.~new-.--

--··--------1--·----
I ------+!·-~-------

..... 
- .i. 
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R.abbi Rebutted bj Koch 
\ . . " 

In··Dispute on -Homel~ss 
, . 

By MICHAEL GOODWIN 

Mayor Koch, in a continuation of the remalks "outrageouS." ~Mayor said 
dlsplite over New -York's homeless that he bad been listening to the radio 
population, bas taped for a radio ~don last Sund&y· and· was ".D~ted" 
a sharp rebuttal to a aftical commen- wllell he heard the commentary, which 
terr by a rabbi. was broadcast three time,oJ. · 

The response is to comments by TbecatalystfortbeexchAnge, the lat-· 
Rabbi Marc H- Tanenbailm, national di- est of several between the two men, was 
rector of interrellglous affaµs for the a speech Mr. Kach pve·• month at 
American Jewish Comnpttee and a the Stephen Wise Free ~. an 
commentator for WINS-AM. In stat. West 68th Street. ·'Ibe Mayor, wbo'-Js· 
meilts broadCast an·the station last Sun- .Jewish, said that amaog the imtitUtians 
day, Rabbi Tanenbaum accused Mr. providing beds for the bomele!IS, '.'there 
Koch of "scai>egoadnl" synagogues lanota8blglesynagugue.'~ - . 
aDd of "suggesting that Jews, unlike · At the S:&JDe time, the dispute with 
ChristianS, are call~ to human suffer- Rabbi Tanenbaum., wbo said he was a 
ing," becaU9e Mr. Koch had said the Conservative Rabbi with DO direct af

. Jewish community was not doing ftllaticm with a ~. is part of a 
enoUgb to shelter the homeless. - , larger one Mr .. KOcb is engaged in with 

The Mayor, accordiilg to a transcdpt represeiltatm:s of~ religious d.e-. 
of his rebuttal -Which was taped Thurs- nominations regarding responsibility 
day for broad::.ast on WINS today, ac- for sheltering the thousands of ·people· 
cuses Rabbi Tanenbaum of "playing who live on the dty's streets. . · 
fast and loOse with the facts... . . . -

"Rabbi ·TanenJ>aum says that I· have Government Is Aeeased 
harangued chruches ·and synagogues .During the.last y9ar, Mr. Koch ba:s. re. 
for f~ to be 'prime movers' in car- peatedly called on rellgf.ous groups to 
ing for. the homele'sa," the Mayor says·:· "open their doors" ~ allow bonieless 
. "This ls false_ Rabbi 'ranenbuam says people to sleep in churches and syna- I 
that chu,n:hes and· synagogues are not gogues during the Winter. He has said 

· equipped· ·to proVide long-term perma- that tbe dty would. ·In addition to oper
nent housing and jobs for the homeless. ating Its own shelters, provide beds, 
This is true. Blit who· asked ·them to? .food and medical care to any rellglous 

- NotI. NottheCityofNewYork.'.' grouptbatobllgedhim. 
· . In reiponse ' to tbe n!Quests, . last 

•nme to Bury tbe Hatchet' Christmas Eve, Rabbi Tanenbaum; the 
Mr: KOdi said he requested only that Revs. Paul Moore Jr., Bishop 'of the 

religious Institutions provide " tempo. EpiscOpal Church in New York. and 
i:ary shelter on an emergency basts." William Sloane Cofftn, senior intniSter 

In h1S conclusion, the Ma~. in ·r&- of the Riverside Church, bad a news 
spome to the rabbi's suggeStian that the C91lference in which they faulted the 
"~lemlcal hatchets". on the issue be city's efforts for the homeless and said 
buried, says: "It ls indeed time to bury that religious ~tutioas, although 
the hatchet. But, Rabbi Tannenbaum, obligated to help, should not be asked ~ 
the place to bury a hatchet ls not in solve problems caused by government. 
someoneelse'sneck-'' On Thursday, Mayor Koch met with 

The American Jewish Committee IS 11 lea.ders of Jewish dvic and religious 
an organization of Jews concerned. with organizations. Afterward, Mr. Koch 
the ciVil and religious iiahts of Jews and ~ participants said they were 
worldwide. Rabbi Tanenbaum heads satisfied that any "misunderst.andinp" 
the'IP'tJUP'S programs for better under- had been removed. The Mayor said his 
siand)ns and cooperation with other speech should have probably stressd 
rellgians in this rountry, Latin Amer- that Jewish groups provided many 
lea, Western Europe and Israet He has valuableservicesto.thepoor. 
been a commentator on WINS for 10 RabbfTanenbaum said that he had 
years and has been with the committee not been invited.to the m~ting and that I 

· 22.years. be bad no desire to attend it. • 
Mr. Koch, 41 an interview yesterday Several synagogues have announced 

in h1s City Hall office, said he bad gone to plans to take in homeless people. 
to the station and taped th_e rebuttal Scores of the homeless are being housed 
cause he bad found· Rabbi Tanenbaum's in about 20 churches.. · ,,. ·=···-- ... . . . . 

News Summary 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, UIU 

.. ·' : . 

. . Mayor Kocb will 1'roadcast a rebuttal 
Uiday to a Jewish leader over the Issue 

' of ··sheltering the dty's•: ·homeless. 
Rabbi Marc H. Tannenbaum, national 
dlrector of interrellgious affairs of the , 
American Jewish Comml~- ' 
cused the Mayor in a receut b ' · "-:; 
over WINS.AM of "scapegoa~'' · 
synagogues_ [27:1.J 
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Rabbi Josopn S1tmt1tln, 1plritual lta~r ol Temple -

Shc*>m In lloolyn Hooglul...., "*"" M9r0r'• - Cl.,. 
Jewish community was an .. ouuageou1 provocation and 
,_,''&ndhocaa.don~ID'-•~---10 

lht~. 

-MarcT-.na1ioNl-ol ............. # 

,.,,. .... .,.---~.---Koch'ollngtlng out ol ll>e 1yn-- .,. _ _ ....-lity ___ • ...,_ ___ .. __ • 

""" - lht """'°'ii," ho Mid. 

Jewish leaders respond to 
Koch with anger & dismay 

B7 STEW All1' ADI 
,,..,.. wu IUl&l7 rudlon lu& weolt to Mayor Kocil'o 

ama.m of the lewioh communitJ for - ··c1o1na -
to fWfill WI reopcmlibili1.7 to (caalribule IO) lbe quali&y 
of lite In N-YCll1t." 

Rabbi l-s>!> lllenlMln ripped - Xoch, terming 
hll, IWem.IOI "~aoibla" md D "~ 

prooocatioo alld faloebood. '' Ho calW • Koch IO -
a puhlir: apology IO lhe l ewioh OOllllllUJlllJ, ..,U., llMi& 
b7 bit - Jtodt WU lllQM&lnc lllai "l-1 ore 
parwoileo - !hoy onl7 llko Del don't gm." 

llabbl Man: ff. TanubemD, naliaDal diredor of 
~ Affaln for the AmericD l ewioh C-. 
-. said Koch'• '9IDUU only proride ommuniUon 
for the anli-Semitea omonp u . 

" Wo JUll w- lhrouab lhe tnuma ID Lebu•, 
duriq which U.0... WU the lm.,._ion lho& lhe ilnlella 
were callous IO llelDoua llllfen,,. u.d carried DUI o 
pnoddo aplnal the Paleolinlam," TanenhemD Mid. 
'"nle WV otalemeD1 enfoJ<ed the clillOlled imoge lho& 
Im are ~. Now, hen at bom. wbe,.. lho 

a Jowo have mod. ~ o ·~ CODtribulioD co lbe 
~ qaalitJ of lifo, the 1Dl7Dr ia ..,U., lhe lewlab 
o ccm=unitJ la callou.o alld lndilfonuL II ......iilollel a 
~ clefamatioa. One upem - from lhe chief i aec:utive of a city. He !mows the ballleo we ore 

I 
&pimg. •• s-"""" w ... v..,,,,,.,....,. 

Rabbi Norman Kahao, prMldem of lhe N- Yodt 
Boen! of Rabbia. Mid Koch'• - "imptieo 1bU 

I• the lewiah community ia IOllish, md lhat'o w,. 
famm.le." BUI be b.utened IO add lho& be doem'I 
~tho 1Dl7Dr " meant what be Mid." 

I " I don't beU... be meant lo defame the lewlah 
commW>ity," Kali.on aald. " I lbiJlli be spoke DUI of 
fnucnlic>D. Tile reawl< wu aafmtunale IUld I doa't 

~ lhinl< be should ha.-e said it. U ..., lllli 100 IDIDJ' liznee. 
iii there ore aome lhinlt lh&I upcm reflectian ,.,.. realia 

you lhou.ld not have oold. II' 1 DOl lho !Int llm9 ho' 1 put 
~ his fDOl In bla ll>OWh and ll ptobably won 'I be lho lul.'' 

I 
KahaD ll6ld lhol he and other lewlab leaden bope lo 

m- with Koch to "convey my 9UOllg feelinp !hat the 
statement abould not have been made and was 
UJ......,;dored." 

I 
''TIWI la a motwr lhlt alfecle DOl only Iha .,....oguos 

but the enW. Jewish community of Now Yor\ and our 
COUDll)'," Kahan Aid. 

KocJi Waa Lei Off £4r/ 
16 S«eruloin oeMI he received phone calla from poroom 

in otbor s-rto of lbe COll.Dlry wllo bad '-rd -
~olKacla'•--~·t~
lhey beotd. Ho Aid &lao lbet be no -""' -
ther& wu DOI an imm.dloto ud .....U..--
lbe -. "I doa't believe tbo ....,ar ~be.._. to_ 
off .. easily,'' he .id. ''Ho lboald be ............ .. 
n.a.-1ane • ..-.....n.r .. ..... 
- ...,..,. md cu dJvp --.... ........... -
-" People CU COIDI aJoGc Iola- m>d - - 6e 
- - --.Ina lbe ,_ ~ -
IDlJllity - do DOI C0111ribule lo tbo cily'a ..,-.. ... 
l'9lfllom development. •• 

Malcolm Hoenlein. ...-.. clirecior of. Illa -
c-mu.m, Relationa Council ol. Hew Yaft, ..W .... 
be ._ lhOM meeting wilh Koch IO a.- 6e 
OOllUDIOL He oak! he piano lo "~ lbe ,_..•It> 
whit Iha Jowilh commually bu cl.... md lo..._ .. 
OODCOrO ....-rdlng hlo llalelDlll&. TM ,_... It> .... 
IC&llmlOt in lho ,_ communitJ lo ..., -
The oommunlly ia - by Iha impliaimm - ... 
bow non-Jm wiD pll'Cliff Iha rolo of the l- .._ 
munitJ." 

Ho pcim..t out lhat Ibo l- ...........,..o 
oootributioa lo the qualily of lif<i lo far p..aer - • 
numben roflec&. He aid lho& ...-.io.. poow 
every "realm of eocieq, including Ille politiad -. 
The ma,... and his ~ ore 1--. m 
ll>llota." 

Ntw Yorll"'1k7010B"""'lft• 
Koch's CGDJDODl8 came dwiq U odd.- a 6e 

S&epben Wlae Free SJno,goguo in - .. die 
occuian ol lho .,,._0•1 75Ui ~. ,.. 
lhrul& of bis commotlla cleall wilh lbe cily'1 ~ to 
lhelter Ibo bomoleu. He polnled out !hat lbe pncadiac 
ni&ht Ibo wind-chill flld« ID 1be cily wu ....., ...t ... 
lhoae wilboul a roof"""' their bada, "lllCll ...-
- a threat lo l;fo itooU." 

He aid !hot 1ince he took office ill lan...,, 1918, 6e 
dty lw upended lta p.........,. lo •lier I.be "-
and lho& h aow proWleo ''\be wldeol,...,.. of....._ 
!or the h<m>eleea in the nation.'' Other citieo, be -..I. 
a.re turniD& away the homeless when their ahelren are 
full. One city, he said, is IO hootile IO lhe bommm tlm 
ii otw:tod a law mlklDg h W.pl co U. dGwa ID poablic. 
And !here ore oven p-11 lo ded&ra prbep public 
propel'I)' ud lo •Pn.J h with - ao lbet lbe 
homeless wiD not pick throu8'> it in -.:!> of 0<np9 of 
food lo ea1. 

But Now York City, he inoialed, lw a policy of -

imma. - lbe ........... from cily obollen. Simm 
um. Iha ci1J """ """"*' =- abellOn """ ou11 , 
COllllerl, ud DOW prcmdeo-lhan 4, '!00 bodl for tM 
bmDelaeo. Tl>o COlll of ......W., lheoe abellOn I 
iDcrMood ,,..,.,. ee.a ll>lliioD ID um co 138 mlllioD 1111o 
year. 

Thia .__ lw come u a time of much 
community oppom;on. He DOied lho& 600 1DCJ7 
~ d-.iocl apiDll lh• opooblg of • 
sbo.lter in a foraw public acliool bt Harlem. 

(l..t week, Koch diacloeed lho& of tho 69 09'DID~ 
boanlll he approached in the city and aaked lo 
""""'1mend - lbet could be med for lheltera, Dl1ly 
m "'l'Oodod with recollllDIOdaliou. A IOlal of 27 
otben llld Ibey wore ltud1lna Ibo oltualion and H 
foiled lo r9J>l1 at ell. He pointed out !hat he oenl lbom 
!hat ""!lleot lul Noveinber.I 

&UP>tu Comm.,...,, p,,,.,,.. Coalition 
ID bla Nllllrb, Koch aloo cook note of the fact that 

Iha dly'o Nlicloul communitJ bu responded lo bis 
N(\U .. !hat churcbu 111<1 .,.....,BUH be used for 
sbellen by forming the coalilion for tho homeleu. He 
aid tb8t "16 N!igioUJ imtilutiom ""' now oper&ling 
abellen for 169 ho!Deleu -le." Tbeoe abellen 
provide a h .. en for ~ who don't CODllder 
~ bomeloN but wbo ore " down on tholr ludt 
becaaM of• looo of o job 0< llimilar problem. They ore 
man libl1 lo Co IO t local shelter •~ by • 
retigioua group .•• 

Koch said be - with ~ wbo oooteDd that the 
"primary ...._.abilily for lbe hom•leal lleo wilb 
...--ot." But be lnllalOd that Ibo .. ..,,..., d 
DOl lio wilh Coftr111DOOl aloae." He uid be tnow. Uae 
CDlllilian will do more and be promioed !hat I.be city will 
aleodo-. 

•• And ii la aloo '"'' lhat lft'7 po ...... ill thil -
loaiel>t could be cloinl mon IO belp lbe bomelul," M 
.id. ''We bear a lot abcNI dmrch md - · Lot'o t.aloo 
• _, lo Yllt aboot temple ud city. "- I.be 

retigloao - DOW proridjng becb for the 
"'-lea, U-. ii not a oiDcle .,,....,..... n.., are aD 
dmrdim. 

''We bope tb8t e .,...._... will be amoq ta.. 
IDailuliou ~ OD M....i.y. Seven) mon ,,,_ 
- ban &lao ~ wi1Jinsnea co like put ill 
the ~ propam. But we on mow lho& Iha 
l-'olt ........,u:ailJ could be cloinl more lo fulfill • 

• ib'Usy IO the qaalky of lih ID H- Yor\." 
H-i.ta pojzdod ot11 lul _.. lhat ID ....iJng U. 

_.,. •• - in their........,, they doa't 00 
u bed u Ibey do whM labn om of c:ontan. He 
lbd ~ lho& .......S lhe ranarb II' 
~Ibo u.,........ of aitidlm lev9J.ed u IM 
lewlob CIOD\mllll.lly. 

OlnilU<lJ-Ult B/fwfo for Romeku 
Tanenbeum took Koch 10 1111< for flllling lo Dole tbo 

CDCdribution of the Jewiah """""'unltJ coward ti.. 
pn>blem of Ibo llomeleoa. Re eald lho& Koch 1boaW 
bne memiaMd ID bla ruwtoo 1be fld lho& the J..W. 
CIOllllZIWlity bu wmttod on lbio pooblein for lhe put -,..,.. 

'"ll>ere ia ~ unfmtmiale in the...,. be d & 
wilb the '-·" Tanoobum Mid. "Tl>o orpniaed 
Jewlah COIDIDDaky lo cliff-,,..,.,. Ibo PtoteNnl md 
c.&holic CGDmunitJ, wbldl ..me. out Ila clwilabla 

ODd IOdal wolfano - - Iba umbnill.a of I.be 
dmrch. The lmab aJIDJIUID.ity ia hued OD I 

community principle In which lbeni ia a diotribulioo ol 
labor. Mu.ch of Ibo OOllllD1lllily'1 eodal wmtt la clone bJ 
I.be FederalloD of lewlab ~ - P10'lldlac 
famllJ life oom..a, ioonbo far th• lndipnt, Ibo -· 

nuniag -· etc. "Al lho vay - that the mayor ia oa:uaing the 
.,..._., .. of doina llOllW>i. be lhouJd have lmowa 
tb8t FoderalloD had cnalOcl a IUli ton» two yean op, 
the Tuli Force far the R-ieoo. It Ml up lour ahall4n 
ID tho city, o& lho EdllCllioD&I Alliuco OD Eul 
Btomdway, OD Wanl's lllud. ODe OD the West Sm md 
\be other iD dcnntlown Now Yodt." 

Tananhawn pointed out abo that the foderallOD lllfl 
is woftlDg wilh lbe city's HWlllll Re...,_ Acl.iiiu.i. 
traUan lo "provide food, cJalhia&, sheller. medical care 
and psychiatric belp co a good nw:nber of lhe homeleso. 

" That' a the coatribuWin ol the Jewish commW11l7 co 
Ibo bomelees. It WU 0 cheap ahot lo DnplJ t!W I.be 
Jowiah CGDmvnily bu Doi dooo Oll)'lhlns. It bu -
doae enoup, bu1 lt bu dooo tDOro lban the ....,... 
Implied." 

Subs14ntial ~ P..,blem 
He pointed out !hot there are an utimated 36,000 

bomeleos in the city, Olld about 2 millioo homelea 
Dlllonwide. ID Iha city, ~ are an eotimoled 2,500 
i..m.1eaa lm, ha Aid. 

' "I1lia is becoming Oil iDcreuing phenomenon caiaecl 
in large measure by unemployment," he said. "And a 
large number of them ore young people. A populalioo 



ot lllio _..... lo . .. i.taalial d'llt praW.m. All ot ... ~ ... ""'Iliac,,_~ --.i IDd 

pao.o,IJ malal dltlic:WllM. ,,.., - be - -
aa .,.._. wbo .,. mu-.. MnoidpalidN, - IDd 
r.ci...i ,.,...,,._11 m..a .,..,.Ide for tha DMdo ol la 
ci&l&eu.'' 

TaMDbt.11111 Willed thal U.. Ci1J of N- Ymir .. _ 
provide for 111 l>mDeleaa jut u it .io.t for potboleo IDd 
Giber poobleml." 

The luue of carina for tha l>mDe1-, upeclallJ ill 
.-ly cold weau..r. "roiMo deap monJ qun
liorl1," Tutob&""' ulcl. " Cburchff oDd ~ 
have• moral oblig11lon not IO 1lalld by while people are 
lllfferm, la th• - or cl7iDg." 

H1 Mid he ....,nt.ly wu w.aioa' IJo;ic LuiDglOn 
Avenue al 9 a.m . whan be 1patt<MI 1 mlD wrap!*I ill 
... ,..,,... with plaKlc around them ~ "ho&eo JtUf 
oa • pating. I wallcad owr IO him lloa&' with oome 
Oilier i-raont IO - If lhara waa 1 breath of life left i.n 
him. There waa and•• callad the police IO lib him IO • 
aheliar." 

Two day1 later, ba Mid, he 1paa.d • bq lady ol&tinc 
m Iha 1Ubway aa •ha had for -1 day9. 

' 'Thero are Yary .,_i bWIWI lnpdio9 lib thal," 
TonmbaWll Mid. "Peopla are~ IDd ae&iq o•ll 
of prbacw cono. 11'1 a ln,Cad7. Tbera It ao much food 
throwa aw11 at a ba.r mlwrah or C0111D1uallm b...Jdul 
lhal l& could be l&aad IO faed lbouaDda." 

Spoi•"' CJtrU1,.... E..- p,.., COtO/--
T-i.t11111 wu OM of Illa cJervmea wbo epoa -

oa CbNl.maa E .. 10 ramlDd the dly of \lie bomeleoa 
Olill ~Iba-. He Nld the.-,_ ol LM 
pr.- ...,fereaee waa 10 opoc1icht Illa fact thal aillloaP 
1bon ...,. M,000 bcealaoe la the de7. ii-a an 
-P ahett.ra for ool:r • few .-.and ot &Mm. 

··wa Nld 111a aiy lhaWd OGt .- and! it .,....ided a 
....,...., .. 1-hlum .id. 

ltodl. lubed """ - ol ~ "" the -caa1-. bY. WWluo Slo&M ColliD, for • Jinl ti... 
be dldD' t want to - " cluudiea, - &Del 
~ .._. Ila- 1111 • beutla. wwtd. ud bJ 
carina ""' vlc:llma ot thal wwtd, .... ila -..·· 

Tanaaba11111-.id bad.ldo'l wl*to.W.... thal ~. 
bu\ 0iDl7 IO - that be beU.- the 1- mlall be 
loobd 11 ID a "calm IDd anal,uc.J way." 

"Wa \hcNght k wu OGt b.lpi..I for Illa - IO ablA 
Iba bw-cMn 10 Iba chuldl• IDd -· '' be aekL 
"U tnwr chwda a.nd .,.__ pnrridad for JO 
pencma, it woWd OGt IOI-. Ille problem. I doe 't lblnll 
thl1'1 belplW ud IL It~. I doa'I .,_ 
bow Dl.l.llJ' fTM&OIU• &Del cbwcli buemenll lba ....,.,.. 
baa baa ID, bul I beve bee ID 1 lat. I cao tell JOU thal 
they doa'I beva becl1, 1bowe111 or r.ciliiioo IO prooide 
lo< hllDdrada of people oo .., on..,mc baale. " 

Ha Nld ha belirt• thl1 chllldiee ud .,...,_ 
abould do more, but ol117 "oo.., tat.rim, ad boc bulo 
IO halp peopi. ill~ CODdldo1I wbo can'I be 
belpad by IJl7 OIMr ......... But while - ara w...tiiq 
IO ...U... ou./farills, Ille dly baa lo .,..,.Ide low *
............ for th- people ud IO pnrride lloem rib 
~-" 

K«A.lt41porod..t~•Loed.dQw#lo,. 

Repnllnc Koch' • - · Tt.MDi.am palnled 
- thal Koch'o t-.rb...,. be.-1 .,_a ~ 
p-.1 IO l>lm by II.bbl llallour ~ la wlllch Kodi 
waa _....,lo~ oo wllalloar ti.a l..W. ~ 
.... fulfilllllJ ila ~ lo ti.a quality of li!a ill 
H- Yorlt. Tb°"' T~ ......S, It waa a loaded 
.....- IO ....... wil. llut lie aid lie apadad 
··~ u ...... leclc-l>le aa Koch IO - ti... \lie 
l..i.11 comm_., II ID""'-1 1111 ti.a allar\ aod t1i1t 
1 ... .,. belJ>IDI lblOQlll r~. 1'o elDP oa& Ibo 
.,....,..._ 111c1 •r thl1 ti.a J...W. ~ ia • 
ilm>Md 11 wma. Wb11 .... bMn done ill 1nma ot tbe 
lm..-a ol Jewo It terrible." 

' '1"'- who are anll-lm>ltlc will MIM ·- l& ud 
moka Iba - of ii. ,._ wbo bow ti.a Jewish _........., wiD dlamltl it .. poi.me _ _ .. 

T......i...11111 -.ad that Faclenltlce ofllclaJo are -
-'•lnlll with robblalc _.po IO.S...lop claMr tlae la 
duliag with Ible problem. He otreued that 
"~11 are aot bOlale or bo.tele. n..,, cao belp _,,1, ID naad U thtra It .., -•rpacy. lillt an 
ee.rtbqualla, In which -la .,. bluted aut of lbeir 
bomeo. In ouch caae1. cburchea Md .,,,.,.,...., open 
their doon IO provide amtrpney aboltart." 

H• Mid bo racoplza1 lhal Ibara le • faor lhlt the 
cloort of th• 1yugogue1 and cburchu ma7 be opened 
IO "people who are vlolant and who w!U rape and rob. 
Tho fMr of crime It ITftt hara but 7ou can' t punlth 
lhOllaandf of d-.>I peopi. i..c. .... of lhem." 

He °""""tad that what Koch 1hould do aow is WI 
Ille churchu t.nd 11"•Co1Ull that tha city II focad with 
" t moral tarthquaka" a.nd eonvinc:e tham IO raepond on 
that bu11 alona. 

r:1. • Florida) mmg_to . 

Hertz is #1 at 
• • 

every tnaJor arrport 
in Florida. 

Here's~ 
Free sifts wonll atnina. From oow tlu'Qlllh 
March 31, you ga )'O'll choicr ma tcip quality aift e.-ay 
~ you rent a ClOlnpK'I or lariu ar from Hatz. And 
only Hcnz giws )'OU IO Dl&Dy to cbome from. Rmt just 
once and~ &om~ Cree pg iDdudq a 
Cania- lcalber a"Cdi! arc! holder or 6 Tidcist &Oif 
balls. Or cootin"" to - the a>upom,.... ga with 
cad! rental and redeem them for bigcr Pfts indud.q 
a Cartier ~ pon{oUC> or a 12" black and white 
RCA TV111. 
Guaraatffd Ecoeom1 F-..~•~our 
Economy Fm racs in Florida lhnJlllh April 4, 1913. 
So the l'llC we quote you is the l'llC )'OU ga. 
Guaraatced l"riciJlc. Just 1s1t aod Hertz will 
tell you wba your tot.al rental dwges will be bcb-e 
)'OU go. 
No clwp for ..Weap. Hcnz newr dwges a 
penny for mileage. No nwu:r bow far you drive. 
No drop.off c:lwps witll.ia Florida. With Hmz, 
there\ oever a drq:>-oft' charee for can raw:d and 
rtlUl1lCd in Florida. 
Vacation certific:a1es worda ap to $1300. Starting 
Jan. I, 1983, when you tent from Hera for a~ or 
~.)'OU get books o[ crrtifac:arcs worth up to 
$1300 in discounts on meals and anraaians throligh. 
out Florida. 
Free travel be.ndilS with ov F requeal Rtater 
Progr.un. Enroll in the Hatz Frequent ~er 
Program and r.w:ry time you rent from us in the U.S. 
you ·u earn poina towatd Cree airline tidtas, hoW 
sta)'$. and use cA a luxury Cir. 
Widest sdtttioa of cars. la lddiDoo to our econ
OOl)l and family size cars, Hcnz has e.uything Crom 
roomy Yan$ and hu.,. ~aiioa w.,am 10 
lllXW)' can and COln'Cni>lts.. 
24-hour emergeocy road service. If you run into 
somedling llDClq)eaed, it\ comfonins to know thai 
Hau has 24-bour CIDCrJCIKY nllld .mce. 
W ant seats. Only Hau aa axifa:m infant seats 
al r.w:ry location in Florida. J llSl kl us know ... hours 
in advance, and we'U have it there waizina wilh 
)'OUrClr. 

Optional Collision Da.mace Waft.er. At Hmz, 
if you don' t think you wuit our C.oll.isioo Damace 
~.you don't~ to tlU it. W"u.b some ctieap 
car rental COlqlanics, if you doa 't ~ for thcir 
Collision o.m.,e ~.)'OU have to lclvc up ro a 
$300~ 
More on·airport locations. Hau has many convc
!1~ locations ~I Florida including l"OWlleQ 
inside all maior IJrpOftS. So you can ga your vacation 
otr 10 a fast mn. 

_,, ......... ,,.,,,.,.,..,.ld_;,,w=W 4ilfS' 
-value, quality, ~vcniencr, choi~, and sccuriry. In other ru. ,...._ 
words, more than JUSI a car. n/I, ~. 

_So if you're Oyinato Florida, n:nt fiom Hom. And &a every
thing thar 8QtS with 1'L For advan~ reservations and details on 
m es, call 800.654-3131 or your travel consultant. 

#J B>l~~~fY.9!1e: i 
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''*'!!~ ......... ~ 
l1w Only EnJJnll•hwull Ntwtp0p<r In N...00 PO._,_ 1.-V--"'" -••-•1.-v-..._.,......,,,._,...,_.s12-2-.Sl0 

PHONE 702/S76-12SS 
Fo....-.•....••....•..•.•.• Jack Teti 
Edltot • Publl•ll• .••..•••• MlcNet Teti 
lualn ... Man•g .. ............ a.. Teti 
AdYetllalng Olrectot ••• .. . • • Allln Wet11 
Alt Olrectot •••••...•.• Ganh Anenllolt 
Layout Mist ••••••••••• CllM'rf llowllr19 

llllW-f. f_f_, --·--P\IMJCATO< --JeSJ» 
WO.-,_ .... lio Loo V- -•m r .... i... v-. _ .,,tl 

POSTIIASTEJI, Mnf -- of - - '° 
~ o ..... -. ... v- - ..... _ ... -.---"'"_..__ __ -... "'. __ _ 

...... ielllllt t'H11!1C .. 1Mi--htlh1-. 
s...._1,,../ftrNIC-/tfJSle1 .. 1-

BY RABBI MARCH. TANENBAUM 

"I( rtn• of thounnd• of homeless people in 
America were dl•placed by earthquake _or. tome 
-ott~er-nattoni1 cala.mttY. a ~national emc'rgency 

would be :lectared •••• But in the face of this 
emergency, the n11lon aleeps." • 

That •t•temant wu made last week by the 
Coalition ot the llomclH•, an lnterttllilous 
aroup that has becorM deeply concerned by the 
a:rowlng num1'er of homeless Amer!CJ1n8 now 
e11lmo:ed at a half mllllon 10 cwo million men, 
women, and children. 

Ol1p11ced by gro•lna unemploymcnand neg
lect, thouaanda eleep In the cold s treet•, or sub
way Car•. :1.nd 1uffer from hunaer and Ulness. 
ln New York CitY alone. t~re are a.n ~sclmared 
36,000 auch homcleu. 

Laat week, Jewish and Chrlatl•n leaders 
Joined t<>aether 11 • preH conference In New 
York a: which they called on religious, political 
and buslne1s leaders to make a real commitment 
to !Ind decent •helter for homeJeu m<!n and wo
men, a 1ood number or whom are the elderly 
Je'Wl1h poor. 

.c!"re~1 t!~~~~~.~t t~~~l:t~ ~~~i:~~~~~~; 
the poor. Tbe rabbis declared that the poor re
mains your brocher andal11er and 1110 be treated 
In 1 brocherly Ind compaHlonate m•nner.- The 
1reat plrnclA'le or "you 1hall love your n•l&hbor 
H yourHlf meona that It l• our peuonal and 
communal dury to aee to it thatourrellow human 
being• do not suffer. Hom~less Americans""" 
for our 1upport, now~ 

HENNY YOUNGMAN 
••• M•n of M•ny T•l•nts. 

\ 
MY WIFE WILL BUY ~NYTHING MARKED 

DOWN. 
SHE BROUCHT HOME TWO DRESSES Al"D 

AN ESCALATOR. 

LAS V£CAS ISRAELITE 

At The United Nations 

FRIDAY, JAN. 14, 1983 

eurcioed In coordination or conault.atlon with 
llrael, Jn eaence, the powers that Jarael bu 
•greed 101n.nafercover atmoat 8S~or the normal 
functlOnl of oraanlzed •OCleiy. 

Because or PLO threa11 and preHur~I from 
some Arab 1;:a1ea. and e .. n a bit ol prodding by 
the U.S. and ocher Wu1ern countrlea, the Pa
lesilnlana havo rejected this benevolent offer In 
the aame manner they rejecred rhe UN Partlrion 
plan, a plan which today Arab deleptea here •t 
the UN continue to upouae u • aecond •tap 
ln•olYlng larHll withdrawal being preHntly 
content with a first •t•I• Withdrawal to the 1967 
boundarlu -- 3 scheme •!med •t the cventu•I 
fulfillment of their inner ambitions, thedeltruc
tlon or l•rael. 

In the ll&ht of Arab 1n1rana1rence, "It would 
have been ln lar&el'a lnrere11 to llleorporate 
Judea, Samaria and Cau Immediately after the 
Six Day War," aays Peter E. Goldman, director 
of Americans for a Safe Israel, In the curren1 
wue of "Con1re11 Monthly," "It la arlll In 
l•raet'a ln1uear to do ao today," be empba. 
11Ua. "Noc only would thlJI arrentrthen the 
Jewlah State, but It would make the Arab• living 
in Judea, Samaria and Gaza more eooperatlve. 
In tbe Arab .. orldthere 1aare11 reapeafor r1rm
nesa and determination, and the preeent ambl· 
guliy about the future or the area preven11 man) 
or tbe local Anb• from cooperoting •Ith larael 
T!!eY rear tbe return ol Jordan or the PLO," 

'Should the Palettlnlana and their frtend1 con
<lnue to resl81 11rael'• 26 - point autonomy plan, 
then they wtll be forfeltlna the powera of aelf

-!D IA/ ' -!/D ( t goverrunent •hlcb that pllln olfere them and 
P'-r# 4 PeUH e11 •nnentlon may well become a realliy, There'• 

•tlll time for them to come to their aenae• a.nd 
-4,~t~u. --~~ - - - ~"4'""4 -hold.out their bands 1n-senu1ne fr!~dahfp·a~ 
"• 7 ~ .-,.,, meet •Ith the laraella In a commoa effort to-

UNlTED NATIONS (WUP) •• It might be ••rda the building of a 1tron1 bond of co
•lsdom for President Reagan and Ills aldu In ..;e;;;x;,:;ll::;t;:;e.:.:nC::;ft:;:'"--------------
the Defense •nd State Department to go back a bit" 
In history and review tbe bappentna• In the Mld
eut creaccnt alnce World Wara I and II c11lmt
n1tlng In the rise of a number or •overeta:n Arab 
Jlates H well U' the LUgue of NatloM Mandate 
&ettlng up a J_ewlsh l'•tional Home In the whole 
of Paleatine, eri'lbraclng both aldesofthe Jordan. 
Mr. Reagan must rea.Uz.etha.ttbepresentmu•tbe 
Judged in tho light of thote happenings. 

He may alao go back some•bat funher in 
history and refresh himself on what ls ln1crlbed 
and decre<>cl In the world's most reliable and 
accurate blsiorlc chronicle -- tbe Bible whtch 
doeS not lie ! 

But coming closer to our own times, the 
P resident may be reminded or the fact tlult the 
Paleatlnlans -· who were never offered the 
opponunlty for ..,If - determination dlU'lng the 
rigid and cniel rule or his recent VIS\tor King 
Hussein over the terrltoriea which he occupied 
In an aggreulvc war - rejected tho chances 
of sovcrelgniy offered them by 1he UN panltlon 
declalon of 29 November 1947 •hlch approved 
the ut•blllhment of cwo aratH, one Arab, 
another Jewlah, In the already Illegally-parti
tioned Palestine - · the Brltlah - sponsored 
Hashemlte TranaJOrclan. 

Set •g•ln11 any kind of a mlnl-Je•IJlh na
tion, the Mufti - IMplred Pale11lnlan1 •Iona •Ith 
their Arab nefa:hbora, In Y1olatton ol the UN 
Charter. went to war being Urtlln that within 
a few week• the beleaguered l•olated Jewlsh 
aeulements would be dcmollshed and the Jews 
driven lnto cbe •ea.. But, take note, Mr. Rea
aan, thtl Unoeen Power, bad aomethlrc elae in 
mind and the world know• •hat lllppened. 

The laraella proclaimed their Stare and ls
aued their proclamallon of Independence, which, 
among other thins•. called for friendly relations 
with their Arab cousin• In 3 aplrlt of aenulne 
coex111ence. 

However, acc.ordlna to the decree, In her 
proclamation of Independence, tarael ever aeelta 
ro live lt peace with her neighbors both within 
and out.aide the nation, Following the Camp 
Davtd acc.orda which, among many other IHuea, 
outlined a plan for Paleatln!an autonomy In 
Judea, Samaria and the Can Strip, Prime Mi
n later Menachem Bealn preaented bla own 26-
polnt autonomy plat>. a benevolent pl~n tltat would 
grant the Paleatintana "powert of •elf-covern
ment In a 1reat number of apherlll: admlnlatrl• 
!Ion of j\llllce: agriculture: clvl!Hrvlce:lduca
tlon and culture: health: boullni and public 
•orb: Internal tran1portaUon; communication 
and poets: tabor: manpower and 1oct1l welfare: 
municipal affaln: local police; religious af
f&l.r1: lndustry: commerce and 1ourl1m."' Somo 
of thaM poweu, of couue, would have to be 

KINC HUSSEIN OF JORDA:-
MIGHT JOIN PEACE T4LKS 

(Continued from Pa1e II 
prompted by natem~t• by William Quandt ot 
the Brooklnp lnatltutlon and by Sen, Paul 
Tsongaa <O. Man.), both of whom were in l•· 
rael recently. 

Quandt, who was the S•Jtonal Securliy Coun
cil'• Mldeut expert In the Carter Admlnl11ra
tlon, precllcted in a lecture In Tel Aviv that 
Huueln would lhortly announce his Intention to 
JOin the peace proceH. Quandt, who met with 
Husaeln before coming to Israel, said the King 
would aeek to obtain maximum auppon from other 
Arab leadera before en1erln1 the peace t.alu. 
Tho monarch waa 11ao reponedly willing to 
Join the t•IU because he reallte• that m•ln
talnlng a paHive attitude would cause him more 
harm than becoming Involved. According to 
Quandt, Jordan would aend a deleptlon to the 
1a11ta which would Include P•iOltlnla.na who are 
not membcn or the PLO bur ore accepted by 
that organJUtlon. 

Thll view wa1 strengthened by Taongas. He 
told reporten that "1pec11tcally, a decision 

~· 1=e~:v'~r"::.:lntJo1i;ta~rt~e:'~!'f~e .~~t'~ 
wu Informed of tbl.a In con .. r11tlona with top 
Egyptian leaders before he arrived In lerael. 
"The most lmpona.nt part.. of the "correct 
envtronment0 ls the 1ltuat:lon ln Lebanon, ae
cordtna to T•O<IP• who left for Amman forcalu 
with Huueln and Crown Prtnc;e Huun, The 
Senator wm return to tarael arrer hi• meet1111• 
In the Jorclanlan capital for talk• •ltb Premier 
Me11&chem Bea:tn. 

The King, who vlalted Washington In Decem
ber where ha met with Rearan and reaffirmed 
hla auppon ol the PrHldent'a peau pl•n, ls 
eiqiected to via It WHhl111ton again later In Jan
uary or early In February. Be&ln la acheduled 
to vlslt Waahlngton durln& the third week In 
February. He waa to have met ReaJan laat 
No,.,,mber but wu forced to CJ1ncel blcauoe ol 
the de•th of bls wife, Aliza, 

Moll obHrver1 ln Jeruaalem and Waehlng
ton believe that U HuSMin Jolna tho peace 
nesotlatlons, his chances or setttrc U.S. wea
pon• would Improve COMlderably. Untll now, 
the King ha• apurned the Camp David peau 
procH•. H• atlll COMlder• hlmHlf bound by 
the 1974 Arab League aummlt conference In 
Rabat, Morocco, which dealgnated the PLO to 
be the eole and legitimate representative of the 
Paleatlnian people, The Arab J.:eagve aummlt 
In Fez, Morocco, laat Sep<ember did - reaclnd 
that declllon. 



Mayor Koch stands by criticism of synagogues 

...,...Kodi: "Oneol .. -11 ....... _.. ..... 
-·and In 11111 city, U>at ~ tc be --noed -·· By Nm. BARSKY 

Mayor Koch otoocl by his rmwb that tht Jewish 
community is not clolns Its part to help tht homeles 
ln-Ne.o< Yorlt Oty, In an ,..cluslw lnlnvlow with tht 
Long Island /.,.,W, World last -.k.. 

The week ~ore, the mayor ang1tred Jewish 
l•adns <-accoinpanylna story) whm, in a sPftCh 
•t tht Sttphtn Wist fret Syn-aogut, he - rttd, 
"We all know that tht Jewish comznunity C'Ould be 
doing more to ful.fiU its responsibility to tht quality 
of Ilk in New York.• Specifically. Koch referrtd to 
tht fad "'not a .mp synagogue" - providing a bed 
to tht homtlesa. 

JM clay after tht Mayor's mnarb, ~Norman 
Kahan, praic!mt of tht New y orlt Board ol Rabbis, 
announad that thne mrtropolitan area synagogu .. 
would be optning facilities within two weeks. He 
also said there were ~ogues - not manbas of 
th• New York Board of Rabbit - that alrudy 
homed tht home!-. 

The Mayor insisted to the Lorig lsl1"'d J.wulr 
World that "to the knowledge of our people, there 
arenonr.· 

Tht Mayor also Mid that he is •ware of tht )ewlsh 
coamwnlty'• efforts, and maintained that there is a · 
cellmt communication between his office and the 
Jewish community. "Anybody an Id off tht hook.• 
he md. "In the meanwhile, what I Aid is there it no 
synagogue that yet providtt floor fJNIC'C. A. of Im 
o'dodt on a Thunclay momlng, that •ppanmtly it 
tl!lltht ..... " 

Tht following is a tnmcript of the illterview: 

Loni b land J'1Dislr World: What u your 
<UHSSm..,J of th1 Jnllish comm&tnfty'• rt•ction to 
your ..,,_n at tit. SUplt.n Wist frH S~ogw lllSt 
- kl 

Mayor Edward L Kodi: It depends on which Jew 
you talk to. doesn't ill 

LJJW: I had In mind ''""'" of Jnouh 
.,,.,...w.tio.... . 

Koch: I thought (New York Board of Rabbb 
Pra;dmt) Rabbi Norman Kalw> was rather~ in 
hisaxmnmll (See WW. Jan. 21, 19113). 

Ltt'• pt It ttraisflt what happa>td here. Back In 
Deambtt of 1981, l stnl out a ltttu lo dtuttha, 
•YM&OIUH and mosques Ln New York uJWia 
whether they wouldn't help~ with the ho-1ess. 
~t we u ktd thnn to do was lo assist - not to 
tab tho plaa of - the Oty of Now York. 
N-what ecsctly It II that we ask the chUICMt 

md l)'NIOlua to do? Simply to provide floor sp-. 

and volwiteu penonnel. We provide tht beds, tht 
linen, tht blankets, the showen, the food. the 
deloming. the medic:al care. Nothing is requested of 
the dlwdios and ~other than floor space. 
We got very few respoows to that lella-bd in 1981; 
In fad, th.-churcheo opened their fadlilia. 

l lw.atd Biahop P.w Moore (St. John the Divine) 
u y he - ohocbd that I would ask c:hwcha lo do 
it. 1 - ohocbd that he - shodoed. I It.ought that 
WU the traditional ....... of the dagy. Apparently I 
wu .....,.aboutthat. 

wonderful tltlponst in the auclienC'C. But ont gen· 
tleman got ap and said, "Wore you ask ~ lo take 
people Into the~. why don't you tab them 
into your homer W.U, I'm not asking these people 
to take thae shopping i..g people Into tbdr homes. 
That'sa red hming ..• 

My ranarb .......i to gtt Rabbi llridr:ner wry up
Ml and he l'llpOndtd by saying, '1 wanJ everybody 
to know how much we've~.• and thmhe recited 
a h<>st of ltd,. tht Jewish community has done, all 
of which are wonclerful. bvt which had noth!na lo do 
with the haaielm. In any tvtr11, jUlt by cN1G I receiftd aldter from 

Rabbi Balfour Brlc:knu of the S~lwn Wile Free s-. which itaneof the ladir!I~ In 
the country, to come and tdl ·that particular 
synagogue what It ii they're not doinl that they 
could do. And I thoullht to myoolf, lst'l lllit • golden 
opportunltyl I'm doina what they want me to do. 
Thty don't WUll me to CC1llll up then to be pnJslrc. 
they- me to i.11 thml tht - (truth). and I did 
that. 

UTW: What abow tJw '"""Y Ftdnrmon of Jewish 
Plillantlrropla prorrlllft5 ulridi prouW lrausing far 
Vwdatitul.1 

Kade Not ane of them hat anything to do With tht 
home!-. (Bridau!.r) mmtlontd tht fact that they 
haw rWed SO mllllon dolbn to build a project up in 
Harlnn. llley have. II has nothing to do with the ...,.,,.__ 

LIJW : Ar.n't many oft~• l• toish tomm1tnit¥'• 

~--,,.,,,. What - lnlaelting about that is that tba-e - a 

·•rnKK/! A TllACI! 
• VIDEOD.01111! 
• 1'111! VEaDICT 

•sot8DA'Cfl\w 

• VIDl!ODaOllll! 
6 DADI caY STAL 

• l1IE VDl*:T 

WITllOUT A TllAC 

• VIDl!ODaOlll,I! 

• :c;p'air. 
C HOICE . ~.,.,.. 

F•ANCES 

HYll\IG TO ISRAEL' 

.,..,,.t• . 

EMU F'Jl:.h TOURS 

O' r• " ,. • .., 

.~ " \._"' ~ 

... .-. •••n I•" 

c .. ' ', •' . ,,..:, )\") ~ J 

on - Oimolorl ,,, __ __,,,,, _ ___ ~. 

,,.. HolocaUll Su""-9 .......,,.., Foundllllon -'·-·-·-The First Mrk Dlalogue .., 
. TH• ORIGINS 

OF TH• HOLOCAUST 
CHall11ANJ ... lfl llDATIONS 

Ill HISTORICAL AND COrnDIPO 
P• .. SCTIVS 

-..~tcno-~. 
11'1'-.and ---.. 

1-..itng: - Y--.--...._..,,,JtNlll_...., .. -.. ~nllyolllwmio,. 

. ""=".::.=" ~·= :::::1'1 -""*'-·--.. u.w.n11y111v1n11y -
Moderaled by Marvin Kalb. 

Washington Correspondent for NBC·N~ 

N . Y. PHILHARMONIC· . 
AVEllY PISll•R HALL 

.. f. INCOLN CENnR 
Sia~, Pellwuaty ZO, 198• 

7100P.M. 

PU8UC lllilVIT8D ADMISSIONl'llllS 

~-------,--t.obl>y s.u.day, -..ary1'J- ,_,IO 5 , ,M. 
- s..iuy, kbnary 20 - ... .,_, 

Umltltd _IWd _ng--~c-.:llng TheHolocaUll_Mt __ 

r...-r- call f2121SM-e765 

This l'llblk -""'9nm Is---~ -
- - -- •u&- n • - ·- · - GIJrt•••• 
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Synagogues 
&homeless 

crmlbaal from prnious ""'' 
progr- ,.,..,bllltatiff 1 Don't tluy contrihut1 to a 
kind of ,,,_11v.1ronvi-.w. 1 

Koda: Wondtrful. But not one hocntleu ~ • 
of !hot -t (wt- t)w spttCh - made). « u cl 
this mOIDtllt, ha1 slept In a 1ynagclgue for an 
evtrlina'1 lhtlter. Not one. 

Ll/W: Accordln1 to Rabbi Koltim tltor• a11 
1y11.,opa, 1101 pm of tit• Bo•rd of Rabbis, that · ,,,,.,. "'-'"°"""" bcdl for llv ""-'-· 

Klld: To the kn-ledp of our people, then an 
none. It....,. be th.at the synagogmt an dolns U
good worb and don't want people to U- It, and 
therefore ... concallnc their ICll'ritia. Bat - .... 
ay........,., lllCludJila the thrft Rabbi Kaiwi mon
tloned wW be htlplna. has yet to do It. You brina 
them i.,-. and l'D be hoppy to swai11 tt-. 

Thon an two~ who say tho11I becloq 
It oometta. In Mmaary, and two others who haft 
,.11w m..wnd pi-. and no others that I bow of. 

...,._., __ ..,.. ......... --..._..·----.... . .._.,.,,lcldl--.· 
I'm not My\n& the fYNIOJll<I ahoald be doUia 4nding 1111 ,_ - •I hnot to die doun:iw. 

inott than the dlwcbeo. I'm Mfins they .i-ld be the ......... -' the .-ally i.o.do - to t'-
cloina wNI - um! to c:aD a milZnli, i., llriaPll In rdlaiou lcadns wllo MY tlwy doa't wut to do 
d.-pl!Ol'iewhou. the-htlplao. . ..,uq. 

UTW: S..W critb ,,.,., pol1UN out ,,_, ii is un- The fact of doe - la that It's their tndlttONI 
fflir to ......... ~-"' clturcMs-.... of -role to help= IE ,.....·re My!Aa that the tyN1...,.a 
tit• diff-1 ,.,,.. tlvy plq In tlt.dr coimnunitin. belicw't it's not tbar role to prv¥iclr ""'*8111*" to 
Clturdoa....,,. mor1 a "'"'ill$ plact<; tluy ,.,. • the........_ ti.a Id ti-aay It ao tholr COllllltuen-
..,,... ~ i.o., •Ml/ w • priot or•"""~¥ tac.\ clobatR lhlt. 
rHidn tW.. • .A111111pp1; t/Jaomtic:sci.u.,;.. · IhlsiPmtobeJewllliaad_wllo...._lll 
mort of• ltoMH of pr•yor - 11t11 lon'1 IYH tltt Goel, a11~fbdines yoa will oomeday -t yo11t 
flldliti. to ,,,,_ dW ......,..,_. tlv /~ com- Malr.tuiid be jaclpd Oft whether you haw fulf!u.d 11bU1i4'"""""" for t/w poor'""'-" riv ~ · the-.nitnahs. One ·Of the mltnahs b to htlp tht 
aanrdaof tlw~oflnrn.1t Phi~. ......-oftht poor, 8lld Ill thmdty, thalhappewto 
Wltm you co"'"'" tl1• f•V1ult communlt1 in its betl,..'who-.lsheltar. • 
totoJ/ty, W f/om M)' - • JIOU dJd last.-'< - ,,..,, . Afld.if,,_ - t0 lell mt it's the ......Uy held 
"tltt /....,, community am &. ilolna mo,. to fulfill virw that ~ mut nenr take In the 
lb ,........a.alli! to tlv lfMll)lty of lift in N..,, Yorir," ............ al ..;pt, 1-W .....,le th.at. The fact th.at 
arm't JIOU /anDri"I IM,,.,., num&.r of ""'•tlon Rabbi Kahan hot aMOUl!md that, In fact, th.at'• what 
,,,.,,,_"'lilcltkttp,,..op~o'f.:/:.!,.~1 .. _,. ~~~~-btfonl11111111icrid 
,KoduJ>on't,,U.illtoa~ _ -.~ ·--l~·thoft_ai>jmentb' ii a spilt opinion lrt the 

/ewhh couuhunlty dOH a lot of good i.IWip. I'm · ClOmlllllliity: • 
....,.._,...., _ _.. .... .,, ·----· -··-· ..... ........ ~ ............... i-..·--....... , ...... .................. '-,,....._ 

~~~~fil~ ---·-· ',,/, Alt•_ .. _ 

SP£CIAL PROORAllS 
1., .... ~.,. 

-·~··-·..__ .... ,_ 
L'--....... _, __ 
--·-·llllir:• ................. -

NAOllllr;l --~ I&~. UID I \· s.....,. .,._.lllia...._. . a....-.v-
.,......._ ... ·~-' -----
OU!SUlllDG COD c.t.llP Jloa90TS• Gau 

~II ftUS °'&Ga 
.-.......... e1-....... --

- .._ Co ........ A4Y• .... ,,..__All ._ 
s_.........,, and Tnpptn1 .....,._-l•Wll 
Culture- Dietary La-. Ob,...f"'cdl-P'rofaaloft&I 
s..tr- Empbatls on Gn>up U.1n1-t""'rtl>f 
A-~ll>dV-..._ol_ 

-o..--°""'6ol
""'"'Nw~~ ,_ __ .......... 

)BW1mWWU8iii cunaams., mt. 
1--sM. ~ e-ltlftD!a'eQof .._ __ 111n-u11171--

LITW:-Hiul JIOU·hcn ._,. tltal tlo• NN Yori< 
80frni of Rabbis pr.nn1d on Mnounn., float tltrH 
.,,..,.,,ua .......W o,_ fadlitln to tlw 1-vlllll tlw 
nat llalf, ""'""' JIOU lwr<IC"""" IM - rwmarlcs 

. tJ1u011Jbig beforer • _ 
. Kooch: I wauld have said that I hopo they will $peed 

itqp.. . 
UlW:~1<ntM o,,,,,uud Jtwislo community 

YOU UCll'T HAW TO W:.U 11WllTIOUl. 
IDIDlllllTO,., nm• ea• Anunca ""---·""'--· M ___ llt._....,A_lNa 

.......,.. ____ _ 
-~---IR II 1"171Ct1-............. ...._....._._ ·--------, ·oo,..oc---..-·--...... ~------·~ ... ·---..._ ........... a...... ... . ,... .......................... ..... ._ ......... 

·~-.. -•Mr--"Lf11911 .......... ~._.......,.... ___ .... 

kl-Coll: _..,._ -.... -
11-G __ .._ aw . .,,, .. , 

tloinl< tlwre M • l1rcl< of commwolution kfTHm 
~ offla-' rlvir .,...a... 

IC.odt: There i1 no belt of coamwnic.ation.. 
AllJl>odT can If.I off the hook. In the munwhile, 
what I Aid lo II... Is no s,.........e thal Y'* provida 
floor 1paa to the homdt11. M of Ooob at hla 
walch) lltft o'cloclr: Oft a Tlll&nday ..-nin&, th.at IP
parmdy ii slill tnle. l\Jw all tht btouhah&. 

UJW: Mudo of IM "5ruulutlta"..., be lnlced to tlw 
fronr.,... slory in tlv N""' Yorir Tunn"" Jan..ay 
20.' 0lii IM 1torv pr111nl •fair r1fltdion of your 
olnoo7 

!Codi: I lhinlt IO. I can't think of any misata-.. 
ts. (Ewrybody) lilyt, "Why i:s he atladcing ... r I'ni. 
not •ttadclna uyorw. I'm simply lilyin& ti> dlil dty 
aNI dw people Uvlng bm that - ·re In trouble and 
....,...people have to htlp. I'm Invited to clisa.tll how • 
dw Jtwlsh community can be helpful and tlley don't _, , 

'!b Jjw, CJtJi.:r mita ,,_ ~tJ...t.iu ~·1n;; . : 
you cotJ4 crilidu tM f....W. com'""1fify "'°" ..01 
titan rouUI a non· f-Ulo maJIOr. Ont of(ldlll Mid to 
ml IMI "if IM MA1or'1 ,,_, hiul bft,. O'Bri111 _. 
M m...U tho.. ,,,...,ks, 1"61 100uUI be ~cwatloru 
ofanti-SmUtu....• 

Kodl: U I can't cllscuss in an open way the lrtflr
miliH of the various MCton of our society, thm I 
can't be mayor. You !Nall only a black.11111yor caa 
talk about Harlem and only an Italian mayor can talk 
about ltaliaml That's ~OUS-n.. mayor Is the 

.._ ____ ._. ... 
...... .................. ,........ ..... 

EU and BESSIE COHEN 
FOUNDAnON CAMPS 

53rdYearof 
PurpoMful Camping 

CAMP PBmROKE 
Pembrob.~ 
203l23He07 
CAllPTEVYA 
BroaldlM, New Hlmjlltllre 
1117/~7S72 

CAMP TEL NOAR 



~of aD the people. I happon to be a 1nay« who 
It Jewlth. not a Jewish mayor, and I don't have any 
compunc:don .p!nst diKuulng IM Williamsburg 
community, or the OUnatown coamwnlty. Isn't that 
tht way it should bel 

LIJW: How would you uuu tht /.wuh com
rrnmily'• OWTllll contribution to tlu qwi/iry of life in 
Nt1D York City? 

r Kodi: I think the Jewish community lw provided 
• an enormous contribution to New York, and if 

somitbody wants to Invite mt to discuss that on 
ano!Mr occasion I'd be happy to Ny so. That's not 
what I wu lnvlt~ to 1pt1k at the Stephen Witt 
Synagogut for. I wu IMre to point out an inlinnity. 
~tly, I did It rather well. 

UJW: In light of informlltion brougli1 10 your 111-
tmli'on llna 'j<>ur ipncli, do lfOU sllDul Ir)' il? 

Koch: (Looks ot his watch.) It's now llw aim len, 
to the bat of my know~ no IY'Nlogue has tal<.m 
in any hom&l ... 

Where I go thtrc uc lazgt nwnben who say they 
are pin...! wilh what l llld. I'm sun then are othen 
who don' t like what I wid, but they don't titll mr. 

The by to this is that Bishop Paul Moore cbm'l like 
what 1 .. y about the chwches. 

UTW: Art you 111yi1tg tluit if no on• libs ii. tluil 
- ...,., ,.,. lrftnt fJtir1 

Koch: You know who does Ii.Ito what I S&idlTM 
Roman Catholics, btaUM to • rater °"tmt than 
any other group they an opening !hit churches and 
taking in the homelao, to that credit. 

· LllW: How would you assu• your ad
mi1tu lr11rio1t'1 p1rform11nc1 In taking'"" of th1 
li-'-1 

Kodo: We're very proud of what we' ve done. 
1nett it no othtt d ty in the country that hat done 
what New York hu done. We have gone from a 
budget oUZ... m!lllon when I came to a budgott ttxby of 
~ milllon, and it will be abou~on dollars 
bClhming Ju!i 1, 1903. That ii teven times the 
budget. I don t £now ol ony othu mayon in New 
York who went out to the streets to talk to tho 
i.c.-1 .... 

r Ll}W: No othtr mayor""" told by the courts he 
luul lo prot>idt sheller for anyon• nttding shtlter. 

Koch: Ya , but we uc only ~uired to find shelter 
· fort.hose who ask for It. All of the efforts to get 

people off the oubwayo have nothing to do with the 
court ordu. We go out and ac:tivtly solic;it than. 

l/IW: In canctlllnR 1h1ir mHling with you this 

ISRAE~. .... ~ ~ . 
~~~ J,~:;..~ e~ .(\.. , ... ~ ~ 

We tu. care ol ....,ythlng - ftlghts, hotels, 
!liihttoeing, lndMduallzed Bar or Bat Mluvah 
ceremonies at the Wall or at Masada. itinenuies 
Including Egypt and/or Europe ... anytlme 
throughout the yeat1 

u"'°"~ ~ 
. •"""..., ~ --·And ..• we make House Calls to provide you 

complete lnformatlonl Previous clients are oor 
best referencesl 

SYNAGOGUE TRAVEL 
640 ~d Avenue 
Wel!St Hempstead 
NeNYork 11552 

Callor....:U 
•.. No oblitobon! 

(518) 489-8588 

week, 011riowo ].wisli l•11de,. Jaid tlu lu111 wu • 
losing 1Nr1tU ..,.,i 1i...t rapo~ to it wouUI t.. lib 
raporuling 10 lht quarion, "Do yo .. •till btot )/our 
w1tcr 

Kocli: Losing battle for whom l 
UTW: TM Jewish commvnlly. 

ol, "Ast you .,a,. to do this beca-you·re }<wioh. 
or black or Hispanic or Jtalianr Wr do what we do 
on thr bMls of what is fair. Wr have ovor 150 dif
fa'tllt ethnic groups. All I can b. <Xptcted to do is 
treat them all fairly and equitably. I never htsitatr to 
crltldu any group, whotl.er they are black or 
Hl1panlc or white, becaute I do it on the basis of 
what we Me aslcing people to do. R<grettably, when I 
do that, someone In some community s;iyo, '1iuht 
He'• plckin1 on the whlteo or the blacks or the 
Hlopank:s or the Jews." lhett's nobody loft you can 
talk to anymore. 

Koch: You mean I've won this battfitl 
l/JW: Ar1 you aware that your r1marks uoHt 

many }no• who fell !(OU wrrr ignoring lht work 
tht communily h<Z$ bHn doi111over1'11yrms1 

Koc:h: They shouldn't be up1<t, because I love 
than, 

UTW: You moy lov111imt, ""1 thty think that by 
foa.isint)'tlmtion on wlull J10U ca// 4111 infirmity, you 

UJW: Do )/Oii .-.grft your remJUla1 
Koch: CertalJllr not. (Looks at watch). It's now ten 

fifteen and stll not a single synagogue to my 
knowledse has .housed the homeless. 

""' unfllirly Jinglbtg tlwm ""' · 
Kodi.: I don't run this dty as 1 INl)'OI' on the buls 

OOIJ 
FOR ISRAEL 

BYOONGIT 
IN ISRAEL. 

tw.. a swim in 1he cool Medterransan. 
like a hl<e ~ breatlltalOOg Masada. 

Or enjoy a delicious dinner 
<Nellooklng ancient Jerusalem. 

This )'9ar, do It In Israel. 

Because roN moni thin ever, 
wtleo you do It in Israel. you'll be doing It !Of Israel, too. 

You'll t» having moni than the best vacation ever. 
You'll be showing Israel you love her 

when she needs It most 
SO lhls year, 

take that special vacation In Israel. 
For Israel. And for you. 

EL7..VAL7~ 
ISRAEL RIGHT~ 
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